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see Arts,

ticking on deal to avert strilce

Teachers, province still at odds;

many facilities will remain open
Ru l^rictan l^inn "1t*« h;irH tn ant'win'Ate it iBy Kristen King

OPSEU and the province have not

returned to the negotiating table since

teachers voted Feb. 1 7 to strii^e. Talks

between the two sides are slated for

March I and 2 with a deadline to

reach agreement by 12 a.m. March 3.

Teachers say they are prepared to

form picket lines outside colleges at 8

a.m. that morn-

ing.

Meanwhile,

as the count-

down to the fac-

ulty strike date

continues,
Humber stu-

dents are con-

cerned about the

effect it will have on their school year

and financial situation.

A strike would mean students will

be out of classes for an indefinite

period of time. However, Humber

administration assures students they

will try to help ease any student hard-

ships.

John Mason, the registrar at

Humber College, said that a refund

policy has not yet been established,

and if a strike does occur the Ministry

would cive directives.

'If reasonable courtesy

is extended on both

sides, students can

cross the picket line"

INSIDE

Leave your laptop at

home., p.9

Barbie and Ken break

up p.l2

The Passion sparks con-

troversy ,.p.l5

Playoff time p.21

It's hard to anticipate, it depends

on the circumstances," Mason said.

"In the past a specified amount of

money has been divided equally

between the colleges, but at this point

I really can't say."

Mason said the administration of

the college will work hard to commu-
nicate all plans to the student body.

Margaret Antonides, manager of

student financial aid, said a strike

could really dis-

rupt students'

academic, finan-

cial, and living

situations, but is

hopeful that a

work stoppage

can be avioded.

"In the past

OSAP has extended the assessment

period to accommodate the extension

of the semester," Antonides said.

"There is funding from the Ministry.

It can't support 10. 000 students, but

we will try to accommodate real

hardships," she said.

Melissa McLellan, off-campus

housing coordinator, said students

living off campus should discuss

their situation with their landlords if

the semester is extended.

"Extending a lease would be up to

the landlord. Generally, they are usu-

ally flexible." Mclellan said. "Not too

many students are in a lease, and the

Continued on pg. 3

Sign of things to come?: Humber faculty union pres. Maureen Wall puts together

picket signs in her office. Teachers will go on strike if they don't have a deal by March 3.

Student robbed in violent dayiiglit attacl^
By Dana Brown

Toronto police will increase patrols

and student identification checks at

Humber's North campus after a stu-

dent was attacked, apparently at ran-

dom. Tuesday afternoon.

The victim, a 19-year-old male,

was in the courtyard outside the FX
building daycare centre at about 3

p.m. when he was approached by

three men demanding money. The

student refused and was assaulted

and robbed.

Police were called to the college

after the victim reported the incident

to cainpus security shortly after the

attack.

Gary Jeynes, director of Public

Safety and Security at Humber, said

the college is working with 23

Division to find the suspects.

"We think this is a very serious

incident and we're co-operating with

police with respect to this matter,"

Jeynes said. "We've heightened

patrols looking for the suspects (and)

we're working with police to resolve

the issue."

After alerting campus security,

the victim was taken to the campus

health centre. Security was able to

retrieve still photos of the suspects

from Humber's video system.

The thieves took a cell phone,

$50. a wallet and the victim's jersey

and baseball cap.

After robbing the student, the

three men met up with two others on-

campus. Police said no weapons

were involved.

Det. Sgt. Larry Dee. in charge of

23 Division's community response

unit, said that officers will now step

up their presence on campus and per-

form more random student identifi-

cation checks.

"Because of this, police will now
be heightening their involvement in

the area and will also be checking

Continued on pg. 2
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Speaking out: HSF president Valerie Rothlin (left), also

head of the CSA, is working with Hunnber's student strike

tearh gathering student signatures for a petition.

CSA sending petition urging

politicians to stop strike

By Michelle Butler

A pnuiiuc-w kIc siudcm ix-iiiuni

sfiiinsoivd h> iIk- C'ollciic SluUciH

Alliiiiicc ICSA) is i.liviil;ilini.' llirmiyli

llio li.ills (il Oiuarii) M.I100K in liiipcs

oT dclcmni; j polL'iili.il slnkc h\ col-

IciiL' slall.

Compiisod 1)1 \()IliiiIi.'lms.

number's siudcm 'slnkc leam' has

hccn iHil 111 lull liircc siiu'c Mondav

t'ollciiins; siiiiiatuivs liom siudcius

uhd do not -\\ani in lose llieu school

\ear.

V a 1 r I L'

Kolhliii. pivsi-

(.Icm of holh Ihe

CSA and llic

II u 111 h e r

S I u d e 11 I s
'

IVdcralion is

L'oiiccriK'd llial sludcnl opinion is luu

hciiij; taken inlo consideration.

"This is a potentially serious issue

and il is \eiy inipoitaiit that sludenl

voices he heaixl." Rothlin said.

Student associations I'loni the

iiiajoritN or Colleges olApplieil .Arts

mk\ Technoloyv ha\e agreed to dis-

tiibule and collect the petition in

order to bring it to Queen's Park in

the event a settlement is not reached.

collect, the stronger the message."

At the lime of publication.

number College alone had collected

more than 1 .000 signatures.

"Siudeiits are paymg customers

and just as we put in our money, the

government makes an investment as

well. The government must take an

active role in ihe situation."

Many llumber suidcnts, having

ahead) e\peiieiiced llie |y'J7 sec-

ondary school teachers' strike, ilo not

vvaiil Id have lo endure something

like ihal again.

The CSA
has also oigan-

i/ed a lav cam-

paign enabling

student lo sign a

reailymade let-

ter to Premiere

Dalion .McGuinty. Mary Ann
Chambers. Minister ol' Training.

Colleges and I'niversities and Ihe

local MPP- 111 {lumber's case Shaliq

Qaadri.

Rothlin said she believes that slii-

denls can make a dilTerencc.

"llumber has the potential lo pull

ill a large number of signatures."

The strike team is running into

dil'ticuliv colleciini; as manv sisina-

We are taking

no sides.

"

The next scheduled mediation mrcs as they had hoped because they

meeting between OPSE-.1' .ind the

province is March 1 and 2. leaving

little time' to avert the sirike.

"We are taking no sides here."

Rothlins said. "Our iliiective is lor

students not lo lose any contact days

with college slall as a result ol a

strike and Ihe more sisjiiatiiies we

are being bombarded bv student

i|uestions. something Rothlins said is

a good thing.

"The lad tli.it siudents are con-

cerncil and showing so much interest

is positive."

The CSA has more inlormanon at

Assault on campus

Police step up campaign to

check student I.D. on campus
CiiiiliiiiiCil liiiiii I'liiic I

I.D." Dee said. "Students should be

made aware that il they don't have

their isiudeiitl I.I),, they'll either be

.isked lo le.ivc the school or they 11 he

charged."

Dee said since police opened an

olTice on campus m J.inuaiy. about a

do/en studenis have already been

removed Irom campu.s lor tailing to

show proper identification.

Police do not know il the suspects

are Humber studenis. and said that

idenlilication checks are a way to

ensure that ihose on campus have a

reason to he here.

Police would like to talk with

this man. Anyone with infor-

mation is asked to contact 23

Division at 416-808-2300.

Jeynes saiil any students

approached by anyone shouki not

argue, but msle.id conipiv vviih wli.ii

die person wants,

"11 anyone is cli.illengcd bv .iiiy-

one, vv anting money or uhatevei.

then I would ceilaiiily suriendei uli.il

ihev vv.uit." Jeynes said. "IJon'l gel

into a light over it because you don't

know what that person's carrying."

Police are looking lor tliiec sus-

pects all described as male, black.

Two suspects are between .>'(>" .iiiil

5'
1
1", had corn rows and were Hear-

ing dark baseball caps.

Anyone with inrormaiion shouki

call 2^ division at 4l(i-,S0S-2.i()0 or

Ciimesioppeis at 41(i-222-TIPS

Faculty prepares for strike

Union liolds strategy meetings
By Courtney Muir

The llumber College l.iciilly union

gathered at l.akeshoie campus on

Tiiesd.iv to discuss siiike piep.n.i-

lions,

.M.uireen Wall. |iresideiil ol

OI'SIT' local .^()2. said Ihe possibih-

"The mam purpose ol this meet-

ing IS to gel ready." Wall said. "11' a

strike happens, it is my job lo make

sure il's ,is strong, orderly, and sale

loreveivone - but also elleclive,"

111 Older to bring the ni.i,\niuiin

amount ol pressure on managenieiu.

theiehv increasini; the chances ol a

Preparations: Maureen Wall (right), Number's faculty

union prez, goes over strategy for the possible March 3 strike.

ty ol a seltlemeiil between manage-

ment and Ihe union is dwindling, and

although Ihey are still holding out

hope lor a resolution, faculty is

beginning to prepare for a strike.

i.|iiick setllemenl. the union discussed

possible sirike laciics.

Delaying part-time and sessional

lacully Irom crossing the picket line

by live to 10 minules was suggesied,

P.iit-time aikl sessional faculty are

not represented by litis union and

niiisi lepoii lo work dining any

sliike. even lliough cl.isscs woiikl be

caiicelicLl.

Meanwhile. Harry Van lloriie.

chiel siewaiil lor die union represent-

ing number's 425 p.iil-lime support-

stall, h.is slated Ihal it will be "busi-

ness as Usual" .iikl lli.il lliov uill

respeclliilly clos^ picket lines,

Hill John lluol. a social services

worker professor, said causing del.ivs

"will send a message Ih.il ii isn't

business .is usual on c.mipus,"

In the event of a strike, all full-

time and pailial load members of

I lumber's local who pailicip.ile in

strike iliities lor four hours per il.iy

will leceive strike pay of ^2.^(1 per

week plus S4() for cicli dependenl.

While the union does not want

students to take sides in ihe issue.

Ihev .ire encouraging them lo write

letleis to then MPP.

"We're noi here to punish siu-

i.lenls, " Wall said. "The stronger we

cm be. the quicker Ihe resolution."

A second strike preparation meet-

ing will be lielil at the North cimpiis

tod.LV ,il .':.'() p.m.

CBC will choose student stories to air in March
By Brad Burgess

Q'iiC IS accepting submissions from

journalism siudents across Canada

for grcal slory ideas.

The deadline is midnight ihis

Sunday to enier "The Right Stuff'

compelition.

Ilxeculive Producer 1.1/ Hughes,

explained it's an opporuiniiy lo he

produced on-CHC and to tell the story

yiuiiself il selecieil

"If yours was chosen, we would

hope you'd he able to be Ihe repoiier

on It, but we'd supply a producer anil

a cameraman and an editor it you

wanted them. Wc provide the expert-

ise. " she said.

The niotivaiing factor lor CBC U)

host such a competition is ihe feeling

that there are many great stones from

many communities that CBC doesn't

lie.ir about. Well-known story ideas

are al.so welcome, hut in such c.ises a

unique angle is expected.

It"s similar to internship pro-

grams. Hughes brought this topic up.

comnienlini; diiecllv on how llie ulti-

male v.ilue Inlerns bring can be over-

looked.

"I know that when we have those

students here in the summer, the

temptation is lo make them do |lhe

basic jobs) that we do all the time

because dial's what we need, but llie

real value in them is that they come

with dilteient ideas." she said.

Aside from reaching students on

their website and on air programs,

CMC also made contact with faculty

members m close lo 40 journalism

piogi.ims across the coimtiy TV

News insirudor Mel Tsuji made

Humber students aware of the oppor-

tunity. He sires.sed keeping a specif-

ic locus and slaying away from broad

i.ssucs more suited lo feature articles

in newspapers or magazines.

The budget is the same as for any

typical story the CBC would produce

without a lot of travel expense.

However, the CBC is prepared to

invest more lime in the production

where needed to address ihe learning

curves of stiKlent reporters.

Hughes hopeil t<i produce one

story from each of the 14 biiiv.ius

across Canada, but admits there is

likely to he a concentration Irom

Toronlo, Vancouver and ll.ilil.ix

where most of Ihe journalism pro-

grams are located.

"I'd be really happy if we ended

up with 10 great ones." she s.iid

Winners will he informed as early

as next week, with the March M)

broadcast of CBC Newsworld sched-

uled 10 air the stories F<ailio stories

will ,iir on Sounds Like C.in.id.i,

Humber EtCetera
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Student workers may need to cross picket line
By Dana Brown

llliinbi.T ^lUl.l^.•llls wuikiilL; ()il-t.\mi[ius

iiKiy be lon.ci.1 in Llceidc whether lo

cross plekel hues or I'eel ihe pineh m
iheir pockets illciehers w.ilk oH the

joh March }.

Many I'aeihlies at Ihe eollet^e uill

operate on a iviiulai sehethile in Ihe

e\enl ol a siiike. melmjinu Ihe

hhrars. book-

stoie aiul athlet-

ic centre.

A n a

ahhuuiih siii-

clent workers

uill not be

penali/ei.1 lor

clioosHiii not lo

cross the lines, loo many niisseil

shifts may mean liiianeial stress.

Seeoiiil-year f-'ilni and Tele\ision

ProJuclion suuleiil Saiah Moiisseaii.

uho uorks al llimiber's North cam-

pus library. s,nd she uoiikl cross the

picket lines in order to make her three

weekly shilts.

"As a studeiil I support the leacli-

ers. hul this tloesn't ihieciK .ilTect

me." she said. "\'m not part of a

mnon or anything and I need to make

money to make sure I can keep yoiiij:

to school ... I need to make tent."'

Mariaina Osniaiiu-CJtimeny. a

Insl-year accoiiiitini: student workniy

.It ihe bookstore, said she iiceils to

uoik 111 to help pay for summer

tiiituiii and will cross the picket lines

to come III.

7 need to make money
to make sure I can keep

going to school.

"

Some students, like Keisha

Sholubi. a second-year law clerk stu-

dent who works at the arcade, will

nol have a cb.oice.

11 the teachers strike, the .ircade

will be closed anil .Shokibi will be

loiccd to find ways to m.ike up the

lost income.

"I It's
I

a biy blow because the

moiies I m.ike here p.iys my bills and

Still serving: Whlle some food outlets will be closed if

there is a strike, some, including the rez cat, will remain open.

Some food services staff will

be laid off if strike prolonged
By Robert Smol

With the l.icully strike looimiii!.

number's food services are makiiii;

pieparatioiis.

General Manaj^ei of I'ood

Services. Don llenrKpies. s.iid his

ollice has compiled a list of food out-

lets that will still be open in ihe event

of a strike.

lleniiL|ues s.iid the residence cafe-

teria. Java Ja// and Ihe Staff Lounge

will still be open.

Some of the supplies to keep

iliese three operations iioinsi will

come Irom the outlets normallv shut

down during the March break.

Supplieis have been notified of

Ihe possible strike, Henriques said,

addiny that any re-siockins: will have

to be respectful of the picket lines.

Ninely-one members of the food

services staff (represenlini; 70 per

cent of the total) are scheduled to be

laid off during the .March Break, and

should a possible strike e.vlend

beyond that, most will rem.iiii at

home.

hi the event of a strike, Hcnriqucs

s.iid food services would probably

lose about 70 per cent of sales,

Body found near Albion mall

By Russella Lucien

Police found Ihe body of a man on

Stevenson Rd. near Finch Ave. and

Albion Rd. on Saturday niyht.

Police responded to the sound of

gunshots at 9 p.m. and louiid (-.ion

Rush. 27. of Malton. lying on the

street.

Rush vv.is taken to VSilli.iin Osier

llospit.il where he w.is pronounccil

dead.

An autopsy later determined he

died of multiple gun shot wounds.

The pt)lice said Ihat witnesses

reported seeing Rush arrive at

Stevenson road In a blue Toyot.i Four

Runner.

Police .ire asking the public lo call

Cnmestoppers .it 416-222-riPS or

the Homicide squ.id .it 4I6-XOS-7400

if they have any iiifortnalion about

what happened prior to the shooting.

Paying bills: Joanna Montanaro, a second-year Guelph-Humber business student, said

she feels intimidated about crossing the line, but will in order to work.

my transportation." she s.iid. adding Deborah Cooper, work-study cross the lines ami make up hours .ue

that she may need lo .isk for more coordinator at Huinber, .said that stti- al the discretion of mdividu.il dep. irt-

liours at her two other part-time jobs dents will nol be compenNated for ments.

to make up the diffeience. any work absence due lo refusing to

Security increasing patrols after article on
sexual encounters in men's washrooms
By Sean Besner

number secuiilv h.is mcre.ised

inspections around two North

Campus bathrooms after learning the

rooms may be frcciuented by users of

an online niaichm.iker for gay men

seeking public se.v.

Gary Jeynes. Humber's director

of public safety, said he tokl security

staff to make more rounds near the

D-building and L-building bath-

rooms listed along with inore than

20(1 other GTA locations on the gay

sex website .si|uirt.oig.

"We'll have more eyes on cam-

pus." Jeynes said this week after a

meeting with VP Administration

John Davies. But Jeynes added he

and security officers ,ire limited in

what they can actually do because no

one h.is been c.iuglu and \w one has

filed a complaint. He also >tated that

the procedure would be no different

if cl. 11 Ills concerned heterosexual

couples.

Me.inwhile. ti.ilfic hasn't slowed

at a mcss.ige board dedicated to

Humber College on the website with

several new postings. One is daled

Feb, 24.

liut Humber isn't the only insiiiu-

tion that has identified a problem on

lis c.inipus.

Maigot Kemplon. the building

manager at U of T's Innis College,

said she has been dealing with what

.she calls a "roialiiig problem" for six

years.

KeiTiplon added the school has

"taken sieps to reduce the level of

'Well have more eyes

on campus.

"

action |at Innis |."

She said the Inst step is lo alert

the police when people are c.iught in

the act. "not to punish them of

course, as they usually only receive

warnings."

As well. Kemplon .idded. they've

been in commiimc.ilion with g.iy and

lesbian groups to seek their input.

Finally, she said, the last step was

to lock Ihe doors lo Ihe men's room

alter hours.

Kemplon echoed concerns

expressed by 2.^ division Toioiito

police detectives who said in an Ft

Cetera story last week thev have lew

effective tools to crack down on the

activity.

"It is |so persistent] because wc

are so restricted in how we can deal

with them. Security cameras in pub-

lic bathrooms are illegal, renovations

are very costly

and again the

police can only

issue warniiigs

unless they get

out of hand or

get violent so

they usually

only get charged with trespassing."

she said.

In a police raid in November oi

last year, eight men were arrested .it

Inms College, including a .^O-year

old man. Kemplon said,

".At liinis College we are inieiesi-

ed 111 the safety and security of our

students and staff, rather then punish-

ing someone for their chosen

lifeMyle."

Strike update

Humber facilities to be open if union strikes
CoiiilniH'il Jritni ixific I

landlords are usually trying to find

ten.ints for the summer"

Students may also

have ditnculty m lerm.s

of starling summer jobs

if the school year i.s

extended.

Karen Fast, manager

of c.ireer services said a

strike could prevent

some students from saving money or

even getting a job.

"If the college is del.iyed or

extended suiilenis m.iy have to nego-

tiate with then managers to delay

st.iil il.ites ,1 lew weeks." Fast said.

Number EtCeteca

"But generally, employers are fairly tage of their services,

responsive." "This is a goodtime lo lese.ircli

Fast said students could offer jobs, gel resumes up to d.ite. and I. ike

a mock interview." [-ast s.iiil

If a strike does occur, stu-

dents are reminded th.il

I lumber College facilities will

remain open, but on reduced

hours. (i.'O am lo lO.'O p in

Mason said students ,ire

•illowed to pass the picket

lines.

"If students respect the situ.ition

ol the faculty, and reasonable coiii-

tesv IS extended on both sules. stu-

deiil an cross ihe picket line."

For more information visit

"This is a good time to

researchJobs [andj get

resumes up to date.

"

availability on evenings and week-

ends, to accommodale an exiended

semesiei.

F.ist said the C.iicer center would

remain open if .1 strike occurs. She

eneouiasies siuilents to take advan-
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Insects threaten local trees
Government pledges money to prevent further infestation of Asian Longhorned Beetle

By Robert Smol

'I'Ik' Oiil.uiii ;j()\i.'iiiniL'nl uill s|ViKi

SI million 111 ivpl.KX' lives in ;iix"as

iilTccici.! h\ ilic AsKin l.cingiuirik'ii

IkvlLv

Spcakliii; .11 llic llnnibci .iiborc-

lum lasl Tlmrsday. na\ii.l Ramsay.

Onlaiici's naliiral ivmhiivcs miniML-i

saiil iIk" plaiiliiis! «ill rc|ilai.'i.' liii: luiii-

iliods of lives dL'stroycil hy llic hectic

liiscclicit.lcs arc mcHecll\c

ajiamst ihc becllc hccaiise il lives

ilccp iiiskic llie liiKi live, am! ihc niil\

eHecli\e ua> in climiiiale il is lo cm
JiUMi aikl ilesiio\ all alTcclcd liccs.

The Asian l.<>ni;liiirncil Hccllc

was hist iiiiriii.hicc(.l In Ciiiatla ill

\\(iin.l-|iackiiii; malciial.

'riic hccllcs la> CLiiis iiiKlcrncalli

llic hark nl llic lianluinHl. ant! llic

luilclilinjis hole louanls llic ccnirc nl

the live, l-'iiilher ilam.iiic is cuiscil

ulicii Ilie hccllcs c.il llicii u.i\ mil,

riic\ Iccil nil Ihc lca\cs aiul Ixnk

ol liccs siieh .IS iii.iplc. pnpi.iis .Mill

uillnus. Ic.iMiii; lliciii prniie In scc-

niKl.ii\ all.ick lii'm nlhci iiisecls .nul

til'sc.lscs

rilc ,irca mnsl .iHcclci.1 h\ ihc

hectic IS ihc riiisilelnun .irca .ihniil

si\ km nnilliwesi ol ihe c.impiis. The

primary /one slratklles ilie rnmiilo-

Vaiiyhan hnalcr.

The ennlammciil /niie cMeials in

uilhm one-kill ol ihe .Norili campus.

Ranisav ,icknnulcdi.'ci.l llial the

Auto Serve Center

Compk'lc .\\\\{) &
Tire Service

SPECIAL OFFER TO

iiunihcr CoI/cljc

Staff & Students
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Appreciation awards
nomination deadline

set for l\/larch 19
students get chance to honour

those who make Campus life better

Student security seminar

By Joanne MacDonald

Nunim.ilmiis ,iii.' luiicihIs lK'iii;j

;n.i.i.'|ni.'i,l loi llic lluinIxT SliKk-nl

A|iprcci;il 11)11 Awiiiils.

'riic--o .lu.iiiK luiiuiiii siin.li.'nl'.

«llii \v,i\\' slinuii k'ai.lcrslll|i. sciAKO

or ilctlii-Mliiiii 111 iiiipiDV in;j sIikIciii

IHl- ouI'.kIl' llic iLisMdom. Ilk') .iKu

\ci\c III ;ii.kiliiulcil;jc sUill iiiid Laiil-

1\ ului Ua\c li.nl .1 pciNilixc A\\i.\'[ cm

sIlRk'HI Ilk'.

C'hriNlinc (hiuicIIn. ,i«;iii.ls 1.11-

oixlin.iuii. slroNscd llial aw.ial iciipl-

ciu.s arc scIl'l'UxI lor yiiinj; aho\c aiRJ

beyond llic> joli rcquircmncls.

NoMiiiKilors lia\L' lo be cillK'r lull

or pari limL- -.liidL-iils. slall or laciillv

ol llie collciic. riics (.an iioniinalc

anyone uho helps llie eollej:e eoni-

nuMiil\ iliroueh iiuoUenienl in area-.

Mieli as; voeial or eiilluial e\enls. alli-

lelic aeliie\einenl. 01 siudeiil yoNeiii-

iiieiil,

ll ilie nominee 1-. a •-ludenl. lie 01

she must nieel eeilaln hasle leniie-

inenls sueh as yoml aeatleniie siaiul-

in;j.

Nonnnalioiis nuisl be siibinitled

b\ Maieli I'J. .ind Coniiell) says lliey

usually reeeive around 30 appllea-

lioiis. The miniber olau arils handed

out eaeh \eai \aries. hut is ollen

between ei;jlil to I 2.

llotte\ei. there is no \\a\ ol

knoujnt: jusi how man> iioniinaiions

lhe\ will reeeive tins scar. Connelly

added,

I'lie seleetioii eoinniillee eonsisls

ol SIX ll) eight members Irom the

Alunini. Awards. Orientation olTiec.

the IISK and past award winners.

Winners will receive llieir awards

at the Sliidenl Appreciation Bam|uel

on April 6.

Nomination lorms are available at

the Athletic Centre, the Sehool ol

Media Studies, and the HSF olTices

at both the North and l.akeshore

e.impuses.

l-'iuther mlormation is a\.iihible at

II U U./l.\/U c/m («/),

By Natasha Marshall

La.sl semester's home invasion near

the college has prompted Huinber's

ort-campus housing service lo create

a seminar on security issues lor

would be tenants.

It will lake place Thursday. Mar.

2.'i. at ."i p.m. in residence and is

designed to mlorni current lesidence

students about what to expect il lhe>

li\e oil campus next vear.

.•\ checklist that details acceptable

li\my conditions will be handed out.

Melissa Mcl.ellaii. oll-cimpus

housing coordinator, said the seminar

IS important hec.uise mans siudenls

do not know what it's like to li.ive a

place ol their own.

"It's possible uhen they are look-

ing lor acconimodatioiis they might

be rushed and get rushed into things."

she said. "It's important they get the

overall picture."

Off campus services can help stu-

dents with budgeting, how to deal

with landlords and the numerous

aspects of leasing agreements.

"I know some students get stuck

with a landlord |who| is unpleasant

and things happen that are unfortu-

nate lor the student." McLellan said,

"and 1 Just don't think there is any

need lor that."

This seniin.ii is a lirsi ,it llumber.

and I'uture seminars may be provided

if there is suiricieni student interest.

.Students can register by either

calling 4U)-67.'i-6f)22 ext. 7101 or

emailing (k lidfliiinihfi-.ca.

Relreshmcnts will be piosided

Knowing is half the battle: Learn to stay safe

Do your teachers want a strike March 3?
No. We want ...

Quality education
While student numbers have almost doubled, full-time teachers have been

reduced by 23% over the past 15 years. Students are in increasingly

larger classes, with less class time. Teachers want to preserve limits on
numbers of students in classrooms. We want teachers to be available to

meet the needs of today's students.

Recognition of faculty work
Over half of Humber's teachers are hired on short-term contracts, paid

only for the hours they spend in the classroom. We want to improve

their working conditions, and we want to get more full-time faculty jobs.

We must also update the workload formula because technology is

changing the way we teach.

43% more
full-time

students

23% fewer

full-time

faculty

Fair Pay
Quality education demands attracting the best possible faculty. The

management offer we have rejected would see college faculty being paid

less than high school teachers. Everyone wants to be paid fairly.

Number faculty are asking only for the recognition that other teachers What does this do for quality?

get.

Find out more about the issues. Ask your teachers, or go to www. collegestrike.com or

www.opseu.org for news and for a link to your MPR Tell your MPP that you want a fair deal that

ensures quality education and averts a strike.

Humber EtCetera
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News of sex ring

concerns members
of gay community
Fear that negative stereotyping

could damage attempts to raise

awareness of gay issues

By Adam Ledlow

Nk'iiilvis 111 ilio lliinihtT cnninmiul)

,uv tiiiK'cnicd ahiiiil u li.il imp.n.1 List

week's ;irln.lc. .ihiuil ;i wchsilc lislliiy

Ndilli (.Mmpus uasliiiioniN as silos lor

ya) sex. will lui\c on sUitk-nls,

CaniLToii NkKcii/ic. prcsiclL-iil of

lliL' Lesbian CJa\ lii-scxiial

Tiansiicndcrccl iLGBl) cluh al

lliinilicr. Tears thai people will asso-

eiale llie jinuip with ilie sex rinu,

"Oiiee people lia\e read ihe arli-

ele. I'm aliald the cliih is jKiiiiti to he

looked nei;ali\ely upon and will be

looked at ,i> a sex ekib." MeKen/ie

said. "IVople niiiilit not iindeislaiid.

and be iunoiaiil and think. 'Hmnim.

aie they pmnioting tins'.'"'

But MeKen/ie would like to set

the reeoid stiaiuht I'lom the begin-

in n;j

"I know that none nrmir nieniheis

are iiuoKeil m this." he saul.

V'lee Piesideiil ol Campus l.ile.

.len (iieen. was et|uall\ truubleil alter

reading the artiele.

"I'm without words." Ciieen said.

"This is not good lor the sehool."

(iieen said lliat the sex ring arliele

may once again altaeli a stigma to the

word gay.

"Being gay should be about being

proud." Green said. "You shi)uld

have pride Tor yourself and this com-

pletely takes away Ironi that."

A llumber ElCcWm investigation

discovered that a site called

Mjiiirldif' was orgam/ing Ireiiueni

gay sex rende/vous al various places

in the GTA. including malls, parks

and schools.

One ol El Cetera's reporters con-

lirmed such sexual activity had in

lact. taken place on both York and l'

ol'T campuses.

Clearing tlie air: Cameron McKenzle hopes last week's story won't lead to stereotyping.

Whether any sex acts have actual-

ly occurred in Huniher's washrooms

remains unknown pending further

investigation.

Acts or not. the story has raised

the ire of students in llumbei s gay

community.

A gay post-grad student, who did

not waiil lo he nameil. expressed his

outrage al I'.iCcu-ni's decision to run

vvhal he considered to be a lahloidy

sensationalist article based on urban

legend.

"The fact that front page news

was given to the salacious toilet sex

story rather than the positive things

thai Canieron is doing down at

l.akeshore for 1 lumber's I.GIJT stu-

ileiils is appalling." the 25-yeai-old

said. "It just leinfoices the notion

that all gays are into seedy, creepy

anonvnious sex."

Chris MacKinnon, editor-in-chiel

of the /;'/ Ccicni says the stuilents

have a right to know that this is out

there.

"I don't think it drew .1 parallel

between a \ibiant gay conniuimty

and a I'ringe group thai has nothing to

do with it," .MacKinnon said.

"I understand where people are

coming from, but don't shoot llie

messensier." he added.

Confused about What's

Happening with the

Faculty StriiieP

Want to Know MoreP
Information regarding the potential Faculty Strike can be found on

www.collegestrike.com or hsfweb.com or humber.ca/update

Petitions, to encourage MPPs to do all they can to avert the strike

can be found at the HSF North office KX1 05 or Lakeshore AX1 01

.

Watch for booths and strike crew to sign petitions! iJLcl-r

Number EtCetera
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BUSINESS
Job search can be question of ethics
Many students value high salary

over company's ethical behaviour

By Jessica Russell

Mosi lluiiilvi sUklciiIs ;iic liiokinti

loi ;i lull Hill ,1 K\x'iil IjCiicni sur-

M.'\ h.is Idillkl lll.il k'W ;iiL' liinkllli!

Ibi' ;l m>cmIK ivv|'oMsihlc I'liiploVL'i'.

In llio i.iiuloiii sm\L'\ ol 75

llliiiihi.'i sliidi.'ius lioiii \.iiinus pni-

unims. 57 jvi iciil s.ikI salary aial

hciK'lilN arc liioiv iiiijHinaiil

111 llicin llian ^Imosiiij; a

sdiiall) lonM.iiHis Loinpa-

ll\, ()l lllusi.' n.'spniklallls.

72 |K'r i.\'\}\ saki ihal il

hITlMViI a liugi.' >-alai\ al a

I'lMjiiMalioii llial hail piulv

IcniN like sui.'alslki|i'-. ilio\

uoLilil slill lakt' ilk' loh

()nl> I 1 jk'i icnl ill Ilk-

Nllklcills sakI llial a vckiallN

aniM'ious i.iMii|ian> i-- ihc

most iiiipoilaiu rai-liir in chonsiiii! a

pulcillial cniplou'r. Oik- sUkk-iil |iisli-

IilhI Mkli aclicui. sa\ niy 'ni) acliuiis

alone cinikl lUU (.iianuo anxlhnii;,'

Karen l'a>l. nianajicr i>l lliunlici s

Career C'enire. say>. eonipank"> uliu

pusi i<ih iip|niilnnilies lor sliklenN

are -..leenei.l b> ihe Caieer Ceiilie hiil

il\ ii-.riall> Inr etiMiiin;j sUkleni sale-

l>. luil Ilk- elliieal heliaMur til llie

eonipany. lasl sass she eik<uirai;es

sunlenls hi research ihe elliieal prae-

liees oleonipanies.

"riuirs hkrkiny al cvoryihini;

Irom iiiaiia/ine and newNpaper arli-

eles llial iiiiyhl have heen urilleii

ahoiil lire eunipany In iioiny cm ihe

uehMleanil rMklin,i;.iiul iheir \alik's."'

she sakI

Husnies-, l'rii_i:i,ini ('uduhnalni

l.arirk" TiMiicr says she beheses ihe

ileeision lo ehonse a eonipan\ is a

'We want to make
students aware that

there are good practices

and bad practices.

"

peiMinal choiee fur slikleiUs. Bui she

also said ihe lespoiisibilily lo leaeli

sUideiUs abuLil elliies lies uiihiii the

edliealion sy sieni.

"As a sehoiil, we lia\e lo make

sure ihal ue diseiiss ihese kinds ol

lliiiiiis 111 \arioiis courses. " she said.

Wlk'lher a siiidcnl leels ihal ihe use

ol ehikl lahiuir is imporlaiil lo iheiii.

is piobahly iheii ouii personal deci-

sion. We uaiil lo make sure Ih.il lliey

are aware llial lliere are ijood prae-

liccs oul ihere and had praeliees."

The business program doesn'l

have one spceilic ethics class, bin

Turner .says ihal the .social rcsponsi-

biliiy of corpoialions and ethical

managenient skills are discussed in a

\ariely ol classes.

"I would hope Ihal siiideiils, when

looking Tor a job. would cany this

kiikl ol \alue sel with ihem and be

aware llirough exposure." she said

"We don't give llieiii a check lisl lo

.isk whelher lliey lesi on .imiiials or

.isk w lieilier ihey use sweatshops, bui

ih.il certainly comes up in courses, in

leiiiis ol elhicil m.iii.ige-

inciu,"

III lespoiise lo Ihe sin

\e\ results. 'I'urner s.nd she

knows siudeiUs are .11 .1

slage III ihcir lilc where

money h.is a eeitain inipoi-

l.ince lo lliem. .She says as

sliidenis become more

rinanci.illy stable they will

have Ihe luxury lo make .in

elhieal choice.

l-'irsl-year rashion Arts studenis

Ashley De Filippis and .Sabrina

Hrouillelle say ihere .ue no classes

ih.il leach them how lo make elhieal

clioices 111 ihe lashion iikliMiy. 11

they have heard anytlimg about ,1 coi-

poraiion's unethical behavior, it's

usually through the news, noi in

school. They bolli .igree that this

topic should be part of their educa-

tion .ind lliev are woriicil that il isn't.

.,..,,...,,. ..^-saJ ;•*!..
. . K-',- ..'•;,: .-.,,./ .....
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New security measures to combat counterfeiters

Bank set to introduce new $100 bill
But Number
food services

win not accept

the new note

By Lauren La Rose

The buck slops here - tor now.

As the Bank ol Canada prepares

lo roll out iis new $I(K) bill on Mar.

17. Huniber's food services depart-

• nieni will coniinue lo uphold its poli-

cy nol lo accepl large bills, specifi-

cally $.M) and SI 00 noles.

Don Hcnriques. manager of

Huniber Food Services, said ihls pol-

icy will coniinue uniil his deparimeni

has upgraded ils delector sysiem and

irained employees lo idenlify ihe new

$l(K)bill.

"Keep in mind ihai even with ihe

new bills coming in. the old bills will

still cMsl. " he said. "So lis going lo

lake some lime lo eliminate all old

bills, and thai could be many years."

The primary rea.son the policy has

been in effect is the inllux of counter-

feit bills, an issue Hcnriques says has

had an elleci both on and oil campus.

"Tlie couiuerfeil quality has

improved quite a bit over liie last Iwo

years and part of our challenge is

being able to identify what's real and

whyt's counterfeit." he said.

Managers at both the Humber

bookstore and Caps say their

employees have been trained to

detect counterfeit bills, and money of

all denominations is accepted at these

locations.

The RCMP seized almost 22.1000

counterfeit bills in 2(K)2. 75 per cent

more than the previous year. Of

tho.sc, almost half of the fakes were

$10 notes, while just over 22.000

counterfeit $100 bills were passed.

To combat counlerfeiling. ihe

Bank of Canada recently unveiled the

revamped SIOO bill, following the

recent redesign of the $.5 and $10

notes in ils Canadian Journey series.

On the surface, the new $100 is

hard to distinguish from ils predeces-

sor, it remains brown in colour and

still features former Canadian Prime

Minisler Robert Borden.

jf-X»'K'SK\;>XSK,S.<.XXNN,»ia»S«XT.-5i.<Ky«Oa'S>;SfSXV»iXlXSXS.^

H

9mmms
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But when tilled and held up in the

light, a number of iiUricate new secu-

rity features become visible.

These features include a holo-

graphic stripe, a secuiily thread, a

walermark wilh Boalen's image and

a see-through number 100.

The Bank of Can.ida says ihal

while it will conimiie lo accept the

older $1(K) bill as legal lender, it will

slop re-circulating lliem

The Bank plans to issue

redesigned $20 and $.50 bills con-

taining the new security features

later this year.

To check out Ihe security features

on Ihe new $100 bill, visit

liUI>://w\v\v.l>ank<>jCiiiuuUi,cii-

/<'ii/bcmkii(>U's/c(iiinlcifcli/s('ciiril\/in

ck'xIOO.html.

Security features on the new $100 bill:

1. On the front left hand side, a holographic stripe reveals

brightly coloured maple leaves and numerals "moving."

2. A watermark with a ghost-like image of Borden. The
image is seen when the note is held to the light.

3. A security thread on both the front and back with the

characters "CAN KM)" woven into the paper.

4. A see-through number lOU. When the bill is held to the

light, lines on the front and back will align to form the num-
ber 100.

iPhoio permission of the Bank of Canada.)

Money Sense

Choosing the right mechanic
translates into big savings

^XV9r.»cZ)Ctt H!lxXSKi\tSi.'fOKVm>fZHyat>.'>f^ KVKVtm

Some repair

shops offer

labour discounts

to students

By Ron A. Melihen

Picking Ihe right mechanic is akin to

picking the right partner in life.

If you choose the wrong one. you

will be in for nothing hut nightmares.

But hiring Ihe right mechanic can be

easy if you get the right advice.

Before coming lo Number. I

worked as a mechanic and saw cus-

tomers both frustrated wilh thcii- bills

and often unhappy with the work

done.

U.sing a friend's mechanic or

even Ihe one your lalher or mother

uses is nol always llie right solution

Mechanics arc human beings,

there to provide a service as well as

to make a living. Repeat business

and word of moiiih is iheir bread and

butler

When looking lor a mechanic, try

to find one ihat has been in business

lor at least five years and has at least

two licensed mechanics working in

Ihe shop. This is imporianl because ii

tells you the shop will he there for a

while and that ha\ ing knowledgeable

staff is important to ihem.

Make sure their labour costs are

in writing somewhere in ihe shop.

Keep in mind that an honest mechan-

ic is up front with his pricing.

Ask about their policies concern-

ing old parts. Do they keep them for

48 hours after removing them so you

can be sure the job was done'.' This is

law, but nol every mechanic abides

by it.

Some shops also offer labour dis-

counts to students with the intention

of generating new customers.

Inquire about policies on what

happens if Ihe job they performed is

not up lo your specifications or if the

car continues to have the original

problem after being serviced. An
honest mechanic will be happy to do

the job riglil. whereas a bad (me will

liy lo bl.iiiie you and slick you with

Ihe bill.

in the end. when you are ready lo

go to a new mechanic just remember

they are ihere for you and not the

other way around.

Tips for choosing

the right mechanic:

1

.

Make sure the mechanic

has been in business for at

least five years.

2. Make sure labour costs

are where you can see them.

Or get theni in writing.

3. Make sure staff follow

the law and keep the old parts

for at least 48 hours.

4. Try lo find a shop that

offers labour discounts to stu-

dents. Nol many do, so look

hard.

5. Inquire about company

policies regarding jobs ihal arc

•nol performed correctly.

Questions? Comments'.*

Email us at

etc_business@yahoo.ca

"Mumber EtCetera .*•-«« ^«*.?.
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Laptops may be ideal for students
Students offered

discounts on

Mac iBooks

By Joseph Phung

For the incragc collcyc sliidcnl living

olT-cam|ius, liigging ilicir nuii.'li

needed desktop computer I'roni home

would he i.|iiite a ehore.

But with its portability and

now lower prices, a notebook

computer can be the ideal

solution to this pidbleni.

What should a student look

lor when huymg a notebook'.'

Dell Canada Sales

Associate Mariish Bodeja says

students should examine laptops lor

memory, hard iln\e space, pi'ocess-

mg pouer, screen si/e and portabili-

ty.

Price IS also important, and one

little known bonus is that Apple

olTcrs a discount to college and uni-

versity students on most notebooks

and software.

Apple Sales Representative

Deejav D. recommends the iBook

Teach English
Overseas

K.Sl, Teacher rruinin^ Coinsts

Intensive 60-Hour Program

Classroom Management Techniques

Deuiled Lesson Planning

Comprehensive Teaching Materials

Internationally Recognized Certificate

]ob Guarantee Included

Thousands of Satisfied Students

Oxford Seminars
416-924-3240/ 1-800-269-6719

www.oxfordseminars.com

line tor students looking lor a Mac

Deejay said the iBook SOO model

IS appropriate lor students because

it's powerful, clean looking and small

enough to take to class.

The iBook 800 weighs just under

live pounds and has a XOO MH/
PowerPC G-l processor. Ifib MB
DDR266 SDRAM. .^OGB Ultra ATA
hard drive. DVD-ROM/CD-R/CD-
RW drive. 12-inch TR' display. It

also comes pre-loaded with Mac OS
X version 10..^ operating system and

Examine portability and
screen size when
choosing a laptop.

.AppleWorks soltuare.

The iBook SOO retails lor SI.4'W

CDN on w\v\\Mpi)lfAa. but the price

drops to .SI. .'^49 with the student dis-

count.

On top ol that, since ground ship-

ping is free lor orders over ST.S. stu-

dents won't have to pay for shipping

unless they want their order to arrive

faster.

Students with slightly deeper

pockets may want to explore the

selection offered at other compa-

nies.

According to Bodeja, the Dell

Inspiron 1100 notebook is very

popular with students.

The Inspiron 1 1(K) weighs seven

pounds and comes with an Intel

Pentium 4 processor running at 2.4

CM/. >\2 MB PC2I()0 SDRAM.
W) GB Ultra ATA hard drive, Xx

DVD-ROM drive. 14-inch XGA
display, and is pre-loaded with

Microsoft Windous .\P ll<inie

l-Alition and WordPerlecl

Productivity Pack. The total p.ick-

age costs Sl.fi'W.

r-'or about Id.'itM) less, students

can pick up a powered-down ver-

sion <il the Inspiron 1100. with a

sK)wer processor and less memory

and hard drive space.

Students also need to factor in

shipping costs. Buying a notebook

from Dell requires an addillonal %\y)

for shipping to your home.

Although Dell does not offer any

discounts or rebates for college and

university students. Bodeja said they

are still cheaper than the competition.

"We have no direct store, so we

can keep prices lower." Bodeja said.

Mark Molle. flumber IT .service

delivery specialist, agrees that stu-

dents looking for a note-

book should consider

Dell.

"I would recommeml

ihe Dell D(>00 because

it's lightweight, and

powerful enough for stu-

dent use." lie said.

The Dell Latitude D()00 includes

a 1.4 (ill/ Intel IVnlium M proces-

sor. I2X .MB SDRAM, 20 GB hard

drive. 24x CD-ROM drise. 14-iiich

SXGA-H display and is [ire-loaded

with Microsoft Windows .\P

Professional. It weighs less than five

pounds and ret. ills lor .S2.141.

Typing away: First-year justice Stutjies stutjent Kelly

Lawrence works on her laptop in the Guelph-Humber builijing.

.. but college not equipped
Students encouraged to use

Humberts computer labs instead

By Lauren Gilchrist

Bringing a laptop to school is an

option for Humber students, yet there

are also good reasons to leave it at

home.

Ryan Burton, a ser\ice deli\ery

specialist at Humber. says while stu-

dents are lice to bring then laptops to

campus, they are not le.isihie m
number's en\ii"onment,

"We don't have the inlrastructuie

to accommodate laptops." Burton

said.

He said lew classrooms are

equipped with data ports. Labs do

have ports, but workstations are

plugged into them.

He said students are taking apart

working machines to make room for

theirs. "We would prefer not to .sec

perfectly working machines taken

out of ser\ ice for laptop u.sc." he saitl.

Burton said "joreign" or non-

Humber machines can also cause

problems loi the network. The rea.son

IS that iiwn-1 lumber machines may

not have the latest operating system

updates or be inoculated against all

viruses. He said Humber is prepared

to handle viruses, but a non-Humber

machine that is infected is a "tempo-

rary nuisance on the network."

Laptops can be plugged into cer-

tain areas at Humber The learning

commons in the Guelph-Humber

building (GH 2 1 2) is set up for laptop

use.

Staff, faculty and students can

sign out laptops at the media centre.

Gene Carney, a media technician.

said laptops need to be pre-booked

one week in advance.

But Burton said although using a

laptop IS an option, most students

who need conipulmg access should

lake advantage of the computer labs.

lie said if students bring their own

laptops to school there are still things

they can't do. like print.

"We are encouraging students to

Use the facilities in place." he said.

J:*Yee, confidential health

advice from people

who are actually qualified

to give it.
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EDITORIAL
Get to the table now
Ha coniraci agiccmeni is noi iL-achcd by March ^. ilie OPSEU laculiy union,

which ivpicsenls pmlcssors al Huiiibcr. has Ihc nianilatc lo strike.

[^acuUy is asking managcnicni lo liiic more lull iinic sialT and 10 reduce

leacher workload, among other things. The pro\ ince is at odds with the union

demands.

Here, at the liiCclrni. our message is clear. Bring the stalemate to an end,

come to an agieement and keep classes up and iimning.

The conllici has come lo a siandolT. with students stuck in the middle. The

possibility of a quick resolution appears bleaker each day. But the two tactions

need to understand lime is not a luxury at this point. Students should not be

used as pawns in this game ol political bickering,

practical pnibleiirs

In the escnt of an e.xtcndeil strike, students may be I'oiced to make up class

time by other means. One suggestion is extending the semester into the sum-

mer. This is not practical lor students whose leases expire at the end oT April,

when most classes end. Where are these people expected lo live','

What about classrooms already booked lor summer cla,s,ses/ It would be a

logistical nightmare 10 balance both classes Irom this semester and those

beginning in May,

Another equally unrealistic option is that students mas have to attend

,school on .Saturday and .Sunday lo make up tor lost lime.

Many students need to work part-lime tw the weekend to pay lor their edu-

ealion. Man> also have jobs lined up lor May. It would be irresponsible to hold

clas.ses at a time when not ,ill could attend

Negotiations have been set lor March I and 2. Th.it's not good enough. We
demaiul the two sides go immediatel) hack lo the bargaining table and ham-

mer oul a deal, pronto. IT ihey do. students can gel the eiliicalion thev paid h>r.

without hems; lorced to make unnecessarv aiul unrealistic saci dices.

Letters to the editor

tiQijii—JUL, m
OUTARIO CollE&E, STOPE^JTS

'Of

Write letters to the editor at:

humber_etc@yahoo .ca

Student threatens lawsuit against teachers
Dear Editor,

I would like to start oil by saying that

as a student at Humber College. 1

have been more than impressed with

the quality of cducalion and faculty

here at the school, I hope any of my
teachers who read this understand

that this is not personal or political,

hut a matter of principle.

With the possibility of a teacher

walkout on March .^ and almost 64

per cent of ihe faculty at Humber. 1

have begun lo question molives and

intentions.

If pari-iime teachers want full-

time pay for working lull-lime hours,

then the school should comply. This

is only fair. Both sides must negotiate

for a swift resolution to this problem.

without a strike.

If a strike were to take place, this

would mean that the school year for

students will likely be extended into

the summer. Students are tired of

being u.sed as pawns in some political

game.

Many thousands of students in

this school and acixvss Ontario will

suffer financial consequences. For

many students, summer is their only

time to work. Full lime hours thai go

towards luxuries like tuition and

bills.

Every week thai students lose is

poteniially worth hundreds of dollars.

Multiply that by the tens of thou-

sands of students across Ontario, and

this amount is potentially hundreds

of thousands o( dollars stolen from

ihc pockets of .students These losses

translate into a burden on the system.

which ends up costing us all.

By striking during the school

year, no one wins and strikers end up

looking like they are to blame.

What 1 am proposing is if a strike

takes place, then, as students we

should seek to colled these financial

losses back from the people responsi-

ble for taking them in the first place.

While other students .ire sitting on

the beach drinking in.iigaritas on

then break. I will he contacting

lawyers in Toronio to see who would

be interested in working possibly for

free, representing students in a class

action lawsuit against the teachers

union responsible for placing stu-

dents in this situation.

It IS clear that all siudenis here

want lo complete the school year

within the allotted time agreed upon,

1 hope that the teachers do. loo. This

IS why they must wail until the end of

the school year lo .strike so as not to

hurt Ihe students where it hurts the

most, our pocket books. If not they

should prepare hir a 'class action.'

A student election will be held

soon. I urge everyone lo exercise

their right to vote. But before you do,

ask youi c.indidaies what they will tlo

.ibout this situation

Students and teachers, il you want

more informaiion. or if you have any

suggestions, feel free to e-mail me at

nuiikhiciwu^\iiho(>i.(ini.

Mark l.uciuiii

1st year design

Public Opinion
Comjyili'il h\ Miiuly iMiiipcii

Rachael Smith

2nd yccir fcisliion ails

"Td rather

be here in

May than

have lo

come in on

weekends.

We are pul-

ling on a

fashion show that has lo go on

April 15. We'll have to continue

production while on strike, with-

out the teachers help."

This week's question:

In the event of a facuhy strike, are you willing to make up for lost

class time into the month of May and po.ssibly come in on weekends?

Danica Davis

1st \('(ir ECE

"I'm not

going lo

have any

weekends

to spend ai

school.

The teach-

ers should

find ways lo make up for lost

lime thai fits into our schedule,

not theirs, straight up."

Brian Stewart

I si year film and TV inod.

"1 have a

lot of

equipment

.11 home lo

work on

my assign-

menis. My
only real

concern is the cosi. Will 1 have to

pay more to stay in residence in

May and for an extended meal

plan'.'"

Lisa Quintero

2nd year I'.CE

"The teach-

ers' strike

would affect

our place-

ment and

any plans wi

may ha\e in

May, Some

of us can't come to classes in May

o'' on weekends because we have

other plans,"
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OPINION
The gay marriage controversy

Everyone has the right to get married

Brookes Merritt

Dcpendinj! on your feelings con-

ccrnlni; guy niarriuge. Gavin Newsdiii

is either a pioneer or a rat.

Newsoni is ihe new mayor of

San Franeisco.

Last week he defied state law by

removing the gender references from

local marriage forms. He said that

San Francisco's marriage regulations

violated the slate Constitution,

u hich he said "leaves no room for

any form of discrimination."

Denying same-sex couples the

right to nianiage is discrimination.

If Newsom's bold move is

regarded by conservative critics as a

political stunt, it must be regarded

by liberals as an impassioned stir-

ring of the ci\'il rights pot.

Reality Control

with Brad & Nick

cK^cK OUT My
TATTOO.

X DESl6r4£l>

it KYS£lF.

\/7

^

How can a country that fought so

passionately against racial disciinii-

nation turn a bluul eye to discrimi-

nation based on se.xual oricntalion'

The arguments against civil mar-

riage for same-sex couples are just

as hollow as the fear and intolerance

that foster racism and bigotry.

Traditionalists oppose same-sex

couples' use of the term "marriage,"

suggesting they adopt

another definition of their

union: by identifying

same-sex couples as dis-

tinei, we're further sepa-

rating them from the rest

of us - separate is not the

same as equal.

if George W. Bush,

with his proposed Constitutional

amendments really wants to protect

the "sanctity" of marriage, he should

investigate why so many of us have

affairs, and why over half of all mar-

riages end in divorce.

L'nless they're blaming those

issues on homosexuals. I don't see

how wedding same-sex couples

could damage Ihe "fragile s.inclity'

of marriage any further than heiero-

se.vuals have alreads.

S.inctily must be found and lum-

ouieil within a marriage; il cinnol

smi[ily exist because it is imposed

exlrinsic'illy.

Present-day attitudes against

same-sex marriage in the United

States are reminiscent of the bans

thai once existed against interracial

marriage.

Same-sex marriages hurt

no one"

In the late I'MO's. 90 per cent of

the American public agreed with the

U.S. courts' refusal to marry interra-

cial couples.

Sound familiar? Guess wliai

California did;

They ignored the ban and si.iited

legally niiirrying interracial couples

in I'MS. sli:iniing the rest of the

states lor ilieir hypocris>.

'The sialenienl was clear; In

C.ililornia. equal means equal.

H\ l'J7(), the l.'.S. Supreme C'ouil

IkkI lalleii in line. Hopelully. .>()

ye;irs later. ;icceptance still lies w ith

patience. Patience that 2008 will see

a democratic nominee who can re-

order the Supreme Court.

Same-.sex marriages hurt no one.

but divisiveness over the issue is

harming us all.

When Bush oppo.sed

same-sex marriage during

his State of the Union

address, he spoke with the

same fervour as when he

reaffirmed his commitment

to the war on terror.

Marriage rights for same-

sex couples ensure they be

given the .same social support other

couples receive; things like equitable

health coverage, parental status,

property rights and insurance com-

pensation.

If the American government is

lumping homosexual couples into

the s;ime category as terrorists. I

suggest it's lime they scrutinize not

its marriage customs, but the sancti-

ty of Its civil rights.

Gordon needs to speak up

Kim Cunneyworth

Dear Dr Gordon,

As I .^il here writing this column,

it is exactly one week before the

beginning of our reading week.

it is supposed to be a time when

students are planning vacations, mak-

ing arrangements to visit their fami-

lies and planning homework and

assignments for the second half of the

semester.

instead, we find our-

selves worrying about the

potential looming strike.

Please don't misunder-

stand me; the faculty has

my full support over the

issues on the bargaining

table. I know through expe-

rience with unions and strikes, there

i.s absolutely no way for you or any-

one to predict how long this strike

may last or if it will even materialize.

But the lack of communication

from your office to the students, the

ones most affected, is frustrating at

the very least.

Already I am losing class lime

because students are asking laculty

what is happening and this turns into

a class discussion. The information

we arc receiving from faculty is con-

llicling and troublesome.

In a two-day period, different

faculty members have told me the

followinn:

1

)

"The semester will continue as

normal when the strike ends, but will

extend into the summer"

2) "As per number's president,

the school week may be extended to

include Saturdays and/or Sundays."

When students expres.sed that they

ciinnot attend weekend classes we

were told, "oh, then you h;i\e Ihe

iiplion of retaking the class in

September"

}\ "The maxinuim length of the

strike will be lour weeks - then the

government will force us back."

4) "Evening classes will be

taught. Picketers won't be in full

"Communicate to us

wliat migfit iiappen'

force in the evening so you will only

have a minor delay at the parking lot

entrances."

5) And probably the most trou-

bling; "Yes, there will be a strike, you

students will NOT be returning alter

reading week, watch your local news

channel to keep inlormed." How can

this teacher accurately predict at this

time wh;it will happen on March }<

when the provinces other 8,.'i()0

teachers, counsellors and librarians

have no idea if they will be walking

Number EtCetera

the picket line?

Mr. Gordon, i know contingency

plans are being organized, my ques-

tion is; Why is there no official infor-

mation being passed on to students?

Lei us know what may happen in

the event there is a strike; how will il

affect night classes, what will happen

when the strike ends?

Communicate to us what might

happen and the alternatives that we as

students have. Post information on

Humher's website. This way. stu-

dents will have access to accurate and

reliable inlormalion. Thank vou.

My me.s.saj'e to students:

i know this is a very troubling and

upsetting time. I realize a sirike will

have a significant irnpact

on many of your futures.

I truly empathize with

all of you but remember

this is just one of many
oh.stacies you will have to

face over the course of

your life.

There will be many
times when events beyond your con-

trol will dictate the course of your

existence. You may get fired,

employers may close operations, you

may fall ill. you tnay or may not get

a promotion, and. yes. there may be a

strike of Ontario's community col-

lege faculty. It is not the end of the

world.

As I tell my 7-year-old son. crap

happens and you deal with it. Stand

up for yourself, and speak your mind.

I just did.

Pop culturejunkie

A night to

remember?

Nick Rapp

The Academy Awards, airing.lhis

Sunday, is one of the great American

spectacles.

The ceremony contains all the

glitz and glamour of a fashion show

and more fal.se emotions then a

madc-lbr-TV movie. From the red

carpet saunter to the presentation of

the final awards, the Oscars are the

quintes,sential American experience -

individual triumph, mass defeat and

the inyth of populism all dressed up

in European couture.

i, like millions of others, will be

glued to the television for every

niomenl of the mind-numbing

broadcast.

guilty pleasure.s

I can try to defend the Oscars by

saying the awards matter as far as

box office and DVD sales go. It is

true a film can be helped greatly by

a victory or even a nomination but

unless you're part of the industry,

this is really meaningless.

For the rest of us. the ceremony

is simply the guilty pleasure of peo-

ple watching without having to

leave the hou.se.

Where else can one get ihe type

(if intrigue the Academy Awards

provide?

Sometimes you may have to sii

through three or lour hours before a

surprise comes. But at least you can

say you saw it live.

No one wants to be the guy at

the water cooler who doesn't know

which film captured the award lor

best short film (animated).

personal favourites

Not since Dances Willi Walycs

in 1990 has my favourite fiiiTi of a

particular year won the best picture

Oscar But for some reason I hold

out hope every award season that

the academy will honour Ihe most

deserving film.

This year, even though the

evening is bound to end in disap-

pointrnent, I'm praying Sophia

Coppola will walk away with the

director and picture awards for Lom

In Tran.sldlion. In reality, il is doubt-

ful that this wonderful little film can

defeat the juggernaut that is The

Rem in ofllie Kiiii;.

No matter what happens on

Sunday. I know a year from now i

will go through the same p;iinful

process again. Pulled back in by

America's greatest melodrama.
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LIFE

Chris Hedrick points to music as one of tlie main inspirations

for his sense of style.

Style
check

A weekly look at

Number style.

Name: Chris Hedrick

Program: Journalism, 2nd year

Describe your style in one word. Vintage. I wear a lot of second-hand stuff.

Name three essentials in your wardrobe. Dress shirt, pair of Dickies and

belt with a big buckle.

Worst thing someone said about your wardrobe? I was told I looked like

Shaggy's little brother. It was at Yuk Yuk's when I was in the unfortunate

position of sitting upfront where the comedian could see me.

One thing you would never be caught dead in? Pink shirt.

What does your style say about you? Fresh, not afraid to take any chances.

How important is your style to you? Pretty important, I think. I like to

look good. . . if I do look good.

What's on your fashion wish list? Probably a new pair of Docs. These

ones I have on are looking kind of beat up.

What's the next big thing in 2004? Adult underoos.

Who's your style icon? I'd like to say Adam Brody (Seth Cohen on the

O.C.) but I think he's copying me.

Think you've got the look or know .someone else that does? Contact

us at (416) 675-6622, ext. 45 14 or drop by the newsroom (rm L23 1 ).

Compiled by Jelani Lowe

Splitsville for

Barbie and Ken
43-year-old relationship fizzles and flops while

fans wonder who will get Malibu beach house

By Erin Howe

Alas, it was not meant to be.

After 43 years, America's plastic

power couple. Barbie and Ken, have

called it quits.

Spokespeople for the pair at

Mattel Inc, announced Feb. 12 that

the once inseparable twosome have

decided to part ways.

A new "Cali Girl" line of

dolls will not include Ken and

there is no indication that he
^

will return in any of the future

Barbie .series.

Applauding the break-up is

Margaret Matsui who owns

and operates Mississauga-

based My Favourite Doll, a

mail order business for doll

collectors. The decision to sep-

arate was a good move, she

said, and would bring Barbie

into the twenty-first century.

"Barbie and Ken were never mar-

ried and they will never be married,"

she said. "I would say that [breaking

them up] in today's society, would be

a lot easier than 10 years ago. . . chil-

dren today are much more used to

separation and divorce."

But Barbie will not be without a

man for long. According to Matsui,

Mattel will soon introduce Blaine, an

Australian surfer, as part of the "Cali

Girl" line.

According to the website for toy

industry giant, Mattel Inc., Barbie

was created by Ruth Handler in 1959.

Named for Handler's own daughter,

the toy gave little girls a teenage

"Breaking them up in

today's society would
be a lot easier tiiari 1

years ago. .

.

"

alternative to the baby dolls so com-

mon at the time.

It was in 1961 that Barbie first

met Ken on the set of a television

commercial, the press release said.

They quickly became an item and

were joined at the hip until now.

But not all Barbie fans are happy

about the separation.

Funeral Services student Joan

Currie insists that Barbie is a hussy.

"I like Ken and it bothers me that

they're breaking up," she said.

Currie grew up with Barbie and

estimates that her childhood Barbie

collection exceeded 600 pieces.

"I had stupid amounts of Barbie

toys. I had the car, the couch, the jeep

and the hair salon," she

remarks. "I [still] get a

Barbie every year."

No word has come from

either Barbie or Ken since the

split, leaving the public to

speculate about reasons for

their break-up.

Sae Park, also a funeral

services student, suggested

that Ken's molded-on under-

wear might have influenced

Barbie's decision. "She has-

n't gotten laid in like, how many

years?" she said.

"I think it's a good thing. She's

got to move on. It's been too long,"

Park's expression then changed

and she wondered aloud:"If Barbie

can't keep her man, then who can?"

The wedding that never was: Barbie leaves old tlame, Ken, behind as Mattel pre-

pares to introduce her new boy toy, Blaine the Australian surfer, this spring.

'Number EtCetera<
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Moisturizer for men: Amer Mohammed, a first-year graphic design and pacl<aging student, samples a moisturizer.

Even though the number of sl<in-care products for men is growing, some guys still feel shy about buying their own.

Getting under liis skin
More and more skin-care options are being developed and mari<eted

witii men in mind. Tiiat's riglit ladies, tiiey do have a thicl<er skin.

By Abigail Avila

The science of soft skin is no longer

just for women. If- you find your

moisturizer disappearing faster than

normal, check with the men in your

house. Men have now caught on to

the secret of heaUhier skin through

moisturizing.

And, James Whittall of Men
Essentials, an online retailer of men's

skin care products, says the market

keeps getting stronger.

"It's just been growing beyond

our expectations," he said.

equal rights

Sandra Marinos of the

Dermatology Laser Centre at the

Women's College Health Sciences

Centre, has also noticed a spike in the

trend.

"Men are more and more aware of

skin care through their wives or girl-

friends," she said.

"I think that we as a society are

accepting of things and men and

women are being viewed as equals."

"Men now realize that they can

have good skin like women so they

are taking the steps to do so," she

added.

It's not just that men use moistur-

izer. They're using moisturizer for

men. A man's skin is different from a

woman's, so men must choose the

right type of moisturizer for their

skin type.

"Men's

skin is

much
thicker
than
women's
and the

pores in

men's skin are much larger. This

means they produce more oil on their

skin than women do. So men's mois-

turizers tend to be very light on the

oil additives or oil-free. They also

tend to be fragrance-free," Whittall

said from his office in Gatineau, Que.

Fitness and Health student Fab

Cautti admitted to moisturizing his

usually dry skin. "I like it because it's

7 have no idea what
brand I use. My mother

usually buys it for me.

"

fragrance-free and it works."

But don't worry ladies, there

won't be line-ups or crowds at your

local cosmetic counters.

"Men don't normally walk to the

cosmetic counter to purchase their

own moisturizer," Whittall said.

"I have no idea which brand I use.

My mother usually buys it for me."

Cautti said.

Ditto
for his

friend
Dante
Costantini

who started

using mois-

t u r i z e r

because of

his girlfriend.

"I know what brand I use but my
girlfriend is the one who buys it for

me when 1 run out," he said.

"Ninety-eight per cent of the peo-

ple that shop on our site shop for

themselves and I think part of the rea-

son why they are so open to buying

from us is because we are online and

there is a certain level of anonymity."

BMM Number EtCetera"M«Hii

Whittall added.

Changing Times

"Like women, men want to look

younger and healthier and this is

reflective of our times. Twenty years

ago men did not care as much about

their appearance," Marinos said.

But men are avoiding the frilly

packaging and fruity scents.

"Men don't like the heavy florals

like those in women's moisturizers,"

Whittall said.

"I think they buy products from

the salon because the packaging is

pretty universal. It's not too feminine

or too masculine," said Tara Trdin

from the Civello Salon and Spa on

Queen St

.

Got some beauty secrets? Tell

us at (416) 675-6622 ext. 4514 or

visit us in the newsroom (L225).

No place

to run,

no place

to hide
Spas no longer

considered a

get-away for

ladies only
By Pegah Aarabi

Women treating themselves to a day

at the spa may have to make room in

the hot tub for their significant oth-

ers. Men are learning to appreciate

the benefits of spa treatments.

According to Sherri Doak, owner

of Cocoa Spa in Newmarket, a new

spa that caters to couples, spa treat-

ments that allow men and women to

share the experience are becoming

increasingly popular.

"We have a double treatment

room available where couples can be

together during their treatments. It

allows men to relax and enjoy the

experience because they are with

their significant other," Doak added.

Doak listed facials, pedicures and

massages as a sample of the treat-

ments that couples can indulge in.

sliepticism

Not everyone is so excited. Some

women are skeptical about a couples

spa because they not only wonder

how they will convince their partners

to come, but also worry that they will

lose out on having the experience all

to themselves.

"1 would rather go to a spa by

myself because that's my time for

me, where I can relax without my
boyfriend bothering me," Business

Administration student Kyle Shaffer

said.

But Doak explained a shared spa

experience has an added element of

romance that will entice even the

most hesitant couple.

romance

"We offer a couples retreat pack-

age where the couple can unwind in

one of our outdoor hot tubs, return

inside for a rain shower and then

retreat to their private massage room

for a 60 minute massage,"Doak said.

"Couples also love the chocolates

served all day in our lounge that goes

along with our spa and chocolate

theme," Doak said.

Cocoa's retreat package costs

$230 per couple.

Cocoa's tandem service is also

available for friends looking for a

relaxing day together.

Around town

We dug up some other spas in the

city that offer packages for men:

• The Village Spa

2901 Bayview Ave.

•Johnny Cupelllo and Assoc.

2326 Bloor St. W.

• Totto Spa

2271 Quenn St. E.
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First-year Multi-Media Productions student, Sean McLeary,

enjoys a round of video games every now and then.

Arcade holds firm

grip on students
Addictive games have students

coming bacl< for more

By Andreea Denes

Michelle Elllm is ;i sell'-L-dnrcsscd

addicl

Her ;idilK'li()ii is iiol lo Ikmoiii hi

cigiircilcs. bill is one tlnii pliiguos iis

victims by siickiiis: ihc coins liiihi out

of Ihcir pockcls.

"I ;iin ;in ;irc;idc junkic."' llic

Hunibcr marketing student said.

Elliot said she spent ail of her

money in the Games Room la.st

semester, but it was wiirih li since she

IS now a much

belter player.

Gettiny In this

point cost about

i.-SO a week.

But slie's not

alone.

Justin Horner,

is a senior mar-

keiinu student anil a Games Room
employee. He appears lo know
everyone in the room quite well.

"It .seems to always be the same

people in here," Horner said. "They

love it and they cm spend hours play-

ing.
'

At a quarter per game, video

games might seem like a sale and

alTordable past-time Uul. Horiiei

says the average patron spends over

an hour in the game room every day

of the school week. And that can get

quite expensive.

According lo Diane Viveiros.

H.SK service coordinator, the Games
r<oom brings in .iboul Jil.OOO per

week.

Jay Haddad. prolcssor of psy-

chology at Humbcr. poinled lo a sim-

ilarity between video g.inies and

heroin.

"The addiction substance varies,

but the addictive properties are the

same." Haddad said. "Video games

seem to be

harmless on

the surface

because they

can be turned

on and off.

The difference

is that ihey

start to perme-

ate people's thoughts and that's

where the addiction starts."

The arcade habit is going very

strong at Humbcr.

Overly excited and very eager to

get her video game fix. Elliot's eyes

Iranlically scanned the room for the

next worthy adversary.

"I don't really care who I pl.iy

uilh. I just put my money on the

table .ind anyone is welcome to take

on the challenue." .she said.

"They love it and
they can spend
hours playing.

"

Hunt for full-

time sends
nurses

down south

By Marco Aguiar

Ihinibcr luuMiig sliklciils .iic .ippl>

iiig lor |obs south o\ ihc border

dcspiie a lack of nurses in Ontario

lUil it's not the mighty American doi

l.ir iIkii's drniag them auay.

Wlicii Amber G.ilhiaith aiul K.ilie

Roebuck entered Humbcr's Bachelor

of Nursing program three years ago.

they said that they had misconcep-

tions about nursing jobs in Ontario.

"When you hear nursing shortage

you think, "Oh, gee. I can get a job.

This is great.'" Roebuck said. "What

you don't realize is that it's part-time

or casual." .

purt-time

According to the Registered

Nurses Association of Ontario

(RNAO). almost 45 per cent of regis-

tered nurses work part-time.

Iloucver. Onlaiio luis the seconil lo

lowest number of RNs per capita in

the country: 67. (i RNs per lOD.OOO

people, well below the nalioiuil ,iver-

agc of 74..1.

Unless the current situation

changes, both Galbraith and Roebuck

saiil that they'd he looking for jobs in

the U.S. The Ontario Gollege of

Nurses reports that more than 6, }Mi

licensed Ontario nurses were work-

ing outside the province.

'"It's demorali/ing lor every-

body." said Pat Tors, first and sec-

ond-year BN program coordinator

"There are casual positions available

and part-lime positions, but if they're

paying for rent and living in Toronto,

which is fairly expensive, they need

full-time."

.Still. Roebuck leiiiaiiis hopeful.

This IS what I've waniei.1 lo do for ,i

while." she said. "I lend to he opti-

mistic that sonielhing will happen."

hope

.And there is hope. During the

proMiici.il election, the Liberal Party

promised to hire S.OOI) nurses in ilie

next four ye.us and raise the propor-

tion of full-time nurses from .SO per

cent to 70 per cent. But so far. noth-

ing h.is been done.

"I think it's too early to say."

Galbraith said. "So far Ihey haven't

fulfilled their promises, bul they

haven't been in power thai long. I

guess I'm kind of an optimist. I'll

jiisi hope and wail."

At a press conference held by the

RNAO. New Democratic Parly MRP
Shelley Martel urged the provincial

government lo keep iheir promises.

She was joined by Humber graduates

Christine Weeden and Heather

Bryan, who spoke of iheir difficulties

liniling work in Ontario.

"I wanted lo work in Ontario, but

I do not regret my decision to leave."

Weeden said about her acceptance of

a full-time position in Connecticut.

"I h,i\e no plans lo return lo Can. id.

i

until reeisiered nurses are ofleied

full-time jobs and significant changes

are made to support nursing giads."

Number^ EtCeterfi

Got a story?

Know someone who deserves to have

their tales told?

email us at

etc_life@yahoo.ca

itroducing our NEIV! two bedroom 'suite style' student residences located at both the
' North and Lakesnore Campuses.

Humber Returning Residence Application Forms For Fall/Winter 2004-05 are
available at either,

North Campus: Residence Front Desk (extension 7200) or Registration 01 33
Lakeshore Campus: Registration Oflce, A1 18

f^^2(\v Two bedroom 'suite style' room includes:

^A^^ t /ifli'a/toWe at the Norttt and Lakestmre Campuses)

r
Double Bed
Full Fridge & Microwave
Semi-Private Washroom & kitchenette

Desk and Chair with Shelving

stvvt
'Dorm Style' room includes:

(Anilable ill the North Campus)

Single Bed
Half size Fridge

Shared Washroom & Lounge
Desk and Chair with Shelving

Applications are processed in a random lottery system format. To be included in

the lottery system, your Application Form must be hand delivered no later than
Mond^ March 8th, 2004 to either,

North Campus: Residence Front Desk (extension 7200) or Registration 0133
Lakeshore Campus: Registration Office, All

8

htlp://residencJH«nberc.on.cay
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ARTS
Moving
portrait

of a native

artist
By Jasmin Sandhu

Ldimc Cardinal lounges outside the

Artwood Tlioatre. taking llie last lew

drags of his eigaictte.

The aetor says that theativ stu-

dents should come see his neuesi

production, just so they undcrstaiul

how essential movement iraiiiiiig is

lor an artist.

He says that it's import. ml ih.il

students incorporate traditional disci-

plines such as clowning and mask

work mio their repertoire to hrmg

then characters to lil'e. "'Absii.ict

mo\ement. especially, is a great

place to launch a new character

from." Cardinal said.

And he would know.

Cardinal has been a working actor

in Canadian and American theatre,

lilm and television for years. He is

perhaps most recogni/ed for his con-

trihutions to CTVs Comer (his .ind

APTNs Rciuiimie Press.Com
He is currently in rehearsals lor

his latest \enture with the Native

Earth Performing Arts Company.

Canada's oldest and most successful

.N'ative focus Theatre Company.

As a principle artist in The

Arishow. he plays a gamut of cltaiac-

tcis. from a colour pigment to Nor\ al

.Morrisseaii. the Father of Woodland

Art.

"'V.irious formats are iinoKed in

bringing this production to lile;

d.mce. art. music and movemciH." he

said. "Thais why I encoui.igc all

soung performers to diversify their

interests, learn and develop their

capacities in all areas of life anil the

arts."

The Arlshon- celebrates the life of

Odawa artist. Daphne Odjig. The

play is an autobiographical journey

into her past, present and future.

Norval Morrisscau and Pablo

Picasso, two artists she greatly

admired also make appearances.

"Daphne's a huge Ian of Picasso,

there's a sequence in the play of an

exhibit that never happened lh.it

includes pieces by Daphne.

Morris.seau and Picasso.'" Cardinal

said. "It's more of a homage to these

artists because she respected their

work so much."

Cardinal hasn't met Odjig yet. bin

is hopeful thai he will on opening

night.

"Daphne's a great role moilel. noi

just because she's a talented arlisi

w ho happens to be a visible mmoritv.

but because she was one of the first in

gain incredible .success in .1 lieUl

dominated by men." Cardinal saul.

The Arishoii- begins its run. Feb.

26 at (he Artwood Alternative

Theatre. Sec www.iuiliveearih.eti for

more details.

Simon of Cyrene (Jarreth Merz) helps Jesus (Jim Caviezel) carry his cross in a scene from The Passion.

The Passion burns on and off screen
By Adam Ledlow

Mel Gibson's Tlie I'assion of the

Christ, a film about the final 1 2 hours

of Jesus Christ's life, has set religious

controversy ananie.

This llame seems to reigmte

every time a film is made about

Jesus. Jesus Christ Superstar ( 197.^).

The Last I'eiiiptdtion of Christ

(lySS). and Mont> Python's sacreli-

gioiis farce. /.//<- oj lirioii ( I'n'Ji. ,ire

among the more icceni lilms 10 sin

up religious gioiips

In the case of The hissioii. the

main source of controversy stems

from what critics call .imi-Scmilic

content in the lilm.

Some feel the film portrays the

Romans, specifically Pontius Pilate,

as the reluctant executioner of Christ,

whereas the Jews, led by high priest

Caiaphas. are portrayed as a blood-

thirsty mobdemamling his execution.

Gibson defended the film's posi-

tion as consistent with the New
restament. in a recent interview with

Global Catholic Netv\ork.

"This film collectivels blames

humanity |loii the death of Jesus."

CSibson said. "Christ died fur all men
for all times."

The film has .ilso taken heat over

Its \ivid scourging and crucifixion of

Chnsl.

Gibson has staunchly maintained

his position tliat he worked to keep

the lilm as historically accurate as

possible. e\eii if 11 meant turning a

lew siom.ichs.

Pastor Kick liuck oj lannumuel

|},i|iiist Church 111 Harrie. who will

see the film with a group of ntinisters

today, said he has faith the film will

accurately lellect the scriptures,

"We have saniti/ed both the birth.

of Christ and the death of Christ." he

.said. "We've .sort of maile it into this

nice pretty little thing. ..and

IS. that's so tar from reality.

'The historical-theological

of Jesus' death is a very

gruesome, painful, suffer-

ing event, which is what

The Piission is all about."

Robert O'Meara, a

film and television profes-

sor at I lumber College,

says that any lilm on the

life ol Christ will spawn

coiitro\ersy.

"We're dealing with b>

gious beliefs and. when >

lengc these, we all put our b;

he said.

Bart Testa, senior lecture

ma at I'niversity of Toronto.

the truth interpretations on Jesus' life and
' he said. death always risk a backlash because

portrayal so many people hold the biblical

"This film collectively blames

humanity [for] the death of

Jesus.

"

story of Christ as sacred.

'Most movies are fiction and

people believe in the truth of Jesus.

In the case of The luist Teinptulioii of

Christ, fundamentalist Christians

were all up in arms. In the ca.se of The

Passion of the Chrisl. fundamentalist

ISlC
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Glorious Egypt

comes to ROM
By Lara O'Brien

A sleek. sevLMi-lool lioii niwts \isiuirs ,is lliey

ciiUM the l.Hul ol OsiiiN

TliL' U(iv;il Onlario Museum's lalesi e\hihil,

Ijciniil /.'.vv/'// MdMcrpn'cis Jraiii ilic Hniish

Miisi'iiiH. IS ;i celebralion ()ri)\er .^OOO se;irs ,iikI

M) dynasties nf ligypliaii an.

"The e.Kliihil depiels sojiie (il the richest pieces

iVoni every dyiiasly." said Di, Salhiina .Sliaker.

Egypt's ambassador to Canada.

The exhibit coincides with the 5()th aniii\er-

sary ol (.hplomalic relations between Canada and

l-yypt.

"It is important lor the exhibit to be at the

KOM because there are I2().()()() Lyyptian

Canadians in Toronto alone." Dr Shaker said.

With inoie than 144 pieces, viewers are given

a umdow into the British Museum's collection.

"Il plays more like an art gallery display since

II IS chronological." assistant curator ol the exhib-

it Roberta .Shaw said.

ROM co-lounder Dr. Charles Trick Cunelly

participated in the e,\ca\atlon of some key pieces

on display back in the early l9(X)s.

"There were two major Egyptian exhibits

across the North American Continent and both

were ollered to us." Shaw said. "But we took the

British .Museum's because the pieces were con-

nected to us through CiiriellN"

Even though the RO.M is m the process ol

expanding, they are still cominitteil to bringing in

large-scale exhibits.

"|The| last time we renovated we lost quite a

lew members because we just weren't putting on

blockbuster shows." Shaw said. "This time

around, we are making suie that doesn't happen

h\ bringing in the best ol the best."

The exhibit highlights intricately painted

iiuiiinny nuisks .iiid numerous statues

Not to be misseil is the gold room, where pre-

cious jew cilery inlaid with gl.iss .iiid lapis demon-

strates some i)t'tlie linesl ligypiian ciaHsinanship.

,\ll the pieces base come Irom the lamed

British .Museum, which is currently remodelling

parts ol the building. Alter their stay at the ROM.
the pieces will move onto Victori.i and .Montreal.

Eternal Egypt opens this Saturday and runs

until June 6. .Admission is SI 2 for students.

Courtesy

Two of 144 pieces in the exhibit The spectacular mummy mask of Satdjehuty

The agony and ecstacy of dance
They make it look effortless but as the curtain falls the strain takes its toll

By Sonya Burnett

A ytuing girl drajied in white lace sweeps

.icidss the stage in pink ballet shoes.

Dry ice creates a dream-like illusion as

she pirouettes to centre stage slowly, grace-

lully and gently lowering herself to the Hoor.

The soli sounds ol the piano and \ioliiis

gravlu.illy lade as tlie red ctiitain hegms to

lower

I'lie show is (uei lor the niglil but it is

ne\er really over lor ihe beautilul young

dancer who lies molionless on stage.

Whether on or ollstage. ballet

dancers live ,i lifestyle that constantly

stretches them to be the best. Behind

the grace is ,i lot of grit, behind the ele-

gance a lot of pain, and behind the con-

fidence a lot of fear.

Just ask Jolanta Oko. a graduale of

Canada's National School of Ballet.
,,,, jomicr dance"'"

Oko said students of prestigious d.mce Having danced since she was lour,

schools are generally high achievers. "Vou \Umk says that it's not a conceiii for her.

have dancers at such a young age. competing
,|,a, she can go on until she is l(K). "People

think, oh my God I can't keep doing this for

the rest of my life ..but vou can"

sou can'L.you find a way to do it."

But on a positive note. Viv .Moore, a pro-

lessional dancer and teacher at Humher
College said when words are not needed

dancing can he a wdiulerlul form ol expres-

sion.

"It's my way of coinmuniciling. If I

couldn't dance, it wouki he lioiiible." she

said

.Miiore ,ilso tackles one of the greatest

fears dancers face. 'What do I do w hen I can

"People think, oh my God, I

can't keep doing this for the

rest of my life. . . but you can.

"

An 8-year-olcl Viv Moore at ballet class.

for spots in shows."

"Everyone wants to be ihe best. It's

ama/ing Ihe combination of physical stress

on your body and ihe effect it has on your

mind."

These effects can be both damaging and

enlightening. One of the most damaging is

the reticence many d.mcers feel aboiit

expressing iheniscKes \erhally. she said.

"In ballet you can'l spe.ik up. you have to

hold ,1 lot inside." s|k' s.iid. "When sou ,ire

told to do somethim; in ballet, vou tlo it, II

Having danced prolessmnally lor years.

.Moore recalls a myriad of inteiesling experi-

ences, including one that still makes her

laugh.

"I remember this t)ne time, being a part

ol a dance group in C.ilg.iry. I w.is on stage

wearing a imy. giild skirl I ilul .i kick and

the skirt came right off and landed in .i man's

lap. Thai was embarrassing!" she says.

Although dancing can have its light

moments. It is not as much about fun .is it is

hard work, most of it grueling,

Eor example, dancers always ha\e to

worry aboul their weight and staying in

shape. They monitor ibeir diel very carefully

and put in counlless hours of practice.

"The stronger you are ,md the luiiilei \oii

work, the less likely you are to gel mjiircil."'

Oko said.

Neil Soch.isky only siarted d.inciiig at Id.

when his sport coaches suggesieil he

take dance to improve his ft)rni and

skills. He said ihe stereotypes associ-

ated with male ballet dancers can he

very dilficull to overcome.

As a male athlete for years, he

knew ballet was considered a lenn-

nine aelivity.

"It used to be a lot worse than il is

now. [These days| people don't assume that

I'm gay. They may just find it weird ihai I'm

a guy in dance," he .said.

So while an audience is in awe of the

"effortless" grace and beauty unfolding on

the stage before them, il is. in fad. only

through a lot of physical, mental and emo-

tional effort ihal such a Mawless perform-

ance is achieved.

As the roses land on stage and the audi-

ence stands in ovatmn. the dancer's mind is

lull of thoughts of how she'll improve her

perlormance tomorrow night.

The drive to be belter never ends

Number, EtCete^c^
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IN REVIEW
FLICK IT HEAR IT

The Passion of the Christ-

dir. Mel Gibson

Ucli;iy:il. Suiciik'. Viok-ikX'. Iil(uiil,

C'miL'. l:\L'i.iili(iiis. H llicsi; c:iii he

sliiiiuicliccl. ^ill can he seen In Tlw

I'cisMiiii of llic Chii.\l. iclciisod ycs-

tcrclas.

Mc'l Gihsim wiiikutl.wjili a team

nl ihedlogiaiis. hislorian.s. linyaisls.

and an inlcrnaliiinal casl and crew in

(iidcr l<i cicalc, what is aiguahly. Ihc

nidsl accurate aceoiinl to date ol

JcMis' final 12 hours on eaiih.

'I'he lilni heyins with Jesas pray-

iiig in the Garden ol Gethseniane and

traces his arrest, trial, and execution.

While sittinu lhiouj!ii two hoars

and seven iniiuitcs of Latin and

Arameic may sound painrul to sonic,

the words play a seconilary role to the

intense graphics.

Tor vievveis who helieseil Christ

died Cor their sins, the I'ilni can be

\cry hca\\ -handed ami wroirjht wilh

;jiiilt - a \isii.il leniiildcr ol his yieat

sacniice.

Regardless of one's laitli. the lilni

remains an eniotionally c\liausiiny

yet moving piece unlike anything

else Hollywood h.is olTeieii In years.

-Adam Ledlow

Eurotrip--

dir. Jeff Schaffer

i.uidliip isn't really thai luiiiiy and

mayhe that's a good Ihlng.

Missing I'rom this transcontinen-

tal teen se,\ romp is the usual I'rat-hoy

posturing, antagonistic bravado and

the re(.|uisite chugging ol semen that

punctuates moMcs ainietl at this

demographic.

Instead we get lour caring, but

clueless, high-school grads tumbling

their way across the continent in

search of culture. Absinthe and ol

course sex.

You'll probably catch yourself

chuckling as you follow the adven-

tures of 'predictable' Scotty I Scott

Meclilowic/) as he scours (uirope

hoping to find and declare his lo\e to

his nubile German pen pal Mieke.

Hul there are no real gut-busters here.

The movie does have some gooil

shocks though. Near the end. a young

Ciermaii boy thaws .1 llitlei iiioiis-

tache on his lace, then begins 'hell-

ing' and goosetepping around his par-

ents ap.irlment. And, in true

liuropean fashion, there are as many

penises as there are breasts,

--Sam Toman

America 's Sweetheart--

Courtney Love

After a fairly successful stint as a

rocker turned aclor. Courtney Love is

hack with her I'irsI solo album.

Antvricd 's Swccllicail.

This edgy and raw album is typi-

cal Love wilh loads of emotion and

seieanung off-key vocals.

The first single. "Mono," begs the

listener to question whether or not

the modern rock revolution is dead.

Judging from this particular tune, it

just might as well he. Love fail.s to

make a connection with her audience

and the song sounds empty, even hol-

low at limes.

However, she does manage to

come back with the bold and brash

track ".Sunset Strip." l,o\e performs

vocals and guitar with such power

•iiid confidence that it is impossible

not to belt out the lyrics with her.

The verdict is still out on this CD
Most Hole l.ins will ulentity enough

with Love to support hei so-so solo

attempt. Milt one can only hazard a

guess It she can attract new listeners

to her uiiK|ue brand of in-your-face

music.
. . r,

--Liz Byers

Who will cut our hair when

we're gone-- The Unicorns

It's been a struggle for Canadian

bands thai don't meet the typical

Tragically Hip sound or the ever-bur-

dened swash buckling. Celtic sound

of the East Coast.

But lately indie bands, like The

Unicorns, are hutting llieir pointy

horns through the can rock glass ceil-

ing. Their playfulness and wit echo

Stephen Malknuis and endearing

lyrical qualities of ihe Magnetic

Fields. Adorned with a variety of

instruments, from pennywhisiles to

clarinets. The I'nicorns are an enig-

ma of lovv-fi lullabies and charming

inside jokes.

Whi> will (III (iiirluiir when we're

aoi'.c'.' is a fun filled album thai takes

the listener on a whirlwind. St.iiting

with a track called "I don't want to

die" and eiitling with "Ready 10 die."

it reeks of schonlboy cockiness,

telling the listener you are now com-

plele because you have finished the

alhtini. Though released in late 2()().V,

his album could he one the most

pleasant surjirlses for new listeners in

2004.
"Jessica Russell

BOOK IT

STARTS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 27™ AT A THEATRE NE
Check wvwwv.tribute.ca for Locations & Showtirnes

The Horn of a Lamb-
Robert Sedlack
In his second novel. Tin- Horn iijd

l.iiiiih. Robert Sedlack oilers a pro-

tagonist who Is proud, determined

and just happens to have lived with a

bi.iin injury lor the past IV years.

Once a star player for the Ui.indon

Wheat Kings, a junior hockey team

111 .Alberta. Fied I'ickle now helps his

uncle raise sheep. In rural Manitoba.

While the Injury ends Fred's pro-

fessional hockey career, it helps to

authenticate his life. No longer Ihe

arrogant hockey star, his sincerity

anchors the comniiiniiy and endears

him 10 even the most cynical reader.

Working wilh themes of Canadian

identity and American expansionism.

Sedlack creates a moving portrayal

of a man's connection to ihe land and

the sport he cannot live without.

Robert Sedlack is a graduate of

the Hiimber School for Writers' cor-

respondence program. His first novel

riir Ajiiitiii Sdfdri Piiju'is. was

shortlisted for the Commonwealth

Aw.iid for Literature i2f)<)l )

-Hayley Stephens

To Do List

A week's worth of

excitement to help you

squander your time

Thursday, February 26

Ban-iuikal Lcidics

- Air Canada Centre

No. we don't mean Janci. We
were referring to thai funny band.

You know, the guys thai sing "If I

had a million dollars". "You should

be my Yoko Ono" etc. etc. Still

interested? Tickets are going for

$49,50 to S59.50. Yeah, coine to

thmk of it. maybe we would rather

sec Janet

Friday, February 27

A Lot ofLaughi...Foia Tooniv

-The Auditorium, Lakcshorc

Campu.s, 8 p.m.

Hutnbcr's .second year comedy

.students will be risking all to eia.sc

your stress and start reading week

off with a cleansing laugh. Reward

the comics with loud gaffaw,

Saturday, February 28

Rome and Jewels

-Elgin and Winter Garden Theatre

Rome and Jewels

DJ's. spoken word poetry and

urban dancers are featured in this

hip-hop adaptation of Romeo and

Juliet. In this version we move from

Verona to the urbiui streets where

B-boy, Rome, is in pursuit of his

true love. Jewels, an invisible char-

acter who represents bling bling.

Tickets $25 to S75.

Sunday, February 29

Acculemx Awards

If you have the good sense to

avoid the whole shebang, you'll gel

all glammed up, caieh the first 20

minutes, and then skip out for some

dancing and romancing. By the

lime you reiurn, they'll be announc-

ing the big boys.

Monday, March 1

Average Joe: Hawaii

Season finale, 10 p.m.

After Larissa's shallowness was

burned into Frcdo's voyeuristic eye

last week, it's hard to image what

slee/e could be left for the grand

finale. Perhaps surfer boy Gil will

rival Jim's idiocy, or Brian from

Bo.ston will shock Larissa with his

own blow-up doll. If nothing else, a

week of built-up hunger will finally

be relieved when Larissa's burning

secret is revealed.

Tuesday, March 2

The Bedroom

Slay home all day. Eat greasy

food. Catch up on your favourite

soaps - we hear things arc healing

up in Salem. Sleep, sloih and ignore

those mid-term assignments. It's

reading week, aficr all.

Wednesday, March 3

The Livmg Room
Didn't you just read Tuesday's

lo-do7

flumber EtCetera
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IN FOCUS
Indoor air quality a growing concern
Testing necessary to measure toxic air

contaminants in classrooms/offices to

prevent 'Sick Building Syndrome'
By Brett Walther

Ilk' k'ini .All (Jii,ilil> liuL-s has

liL'tdniL' .1 si.i|ik' ol roiiuilo's MiiliiiiiT

Miuij: ivpiMls. hill I'xpoils \\A]\] lliat

ilk- .111 iiuloois (..111 bi.' |Uvl as

ha/aaloiis In \oiir liL'allli.

AIiIhiiii;Ii ('aii.aliaii'. s|H'ikl an

a\ciai;c ol Xl) in ')() per ccill ol llicil

lime iikloois. all qualilN al lioiik'.

work and m.IuioI is olloii o\oiloi)l\i.kl

aikl cm Icail In a I'oiulilioii i.alk'i.1

Sick Biiililiiij! S\ikli(ink' iSHSi. sa> s

HiKMi Sioeks. all t|iialu> inana;icr loi

ilk' Onuino I. liny AsMK'ialioii.

"I5\ and laiyc. people do leiitl lo

ihliik oiikloois Insl." SUieks said, Bui

Suieks saki elTiiils lo make biilkliniis

more eiieii;\ -elTieienl b\ sealiiij;

iheiii li;jlul\ lia\e inaiKeileiul n

li.ipped daii;jeioiis eonlaminaiils

iikludiiit; eaihoii nioiui\ide.

loiiiiakleh\de and eaihon <.lio\ide

Theliiia ( iieeii. inaiiajjei ol llie air

iHKilil\ dniMon ol ihe I'rederklon-

h.isei.1 Researeli awA l'rodikii\ Us

C'oiiikil ikl'Ci said siilleiers ol SUS
reporl a uide aii.iy of debililaliiii:

symptoms.

"'They may develop a heailaelio,

Iciharyy. Minieiinies nausea and sinus

tiDiihle." Given said. "When ihey

leave ihe buikliiii! al niuhl or on llic

weekend, lliey iceovei. \S'hen llk'\ uo

haek die ne\l ueek oi die iieM i.l.iy.

the s\ inpioiiis leliiin
"

('arhoii ilio\ide is llie iiiajoi eiil-

pnt behind SBS, Cueen said. "People

e\h.ik' eaibim dio\ide ,iiid if il"s not

bemt; leniosetl as tiuiekly as it's

yeneraled. it eaii build tip aiul eaiise

headaches ,ind lethai;j\."

Despite tlic dangers, there

remains no speeilie legislation

controlling indoor an ijiuilily in coni-

nuiiiily colleges and workplaces

in Onl.ino.

Diiector ul I'ublk .S.ilety {J,ir\

Jeyik's said ill, it in the pi, ice ol

siieeilic govei niiienl legiskilion.

Iliiiiibci College h,is .idopled indoor

air t|u,ilily guklelines basctl on the

slandaids used by the .Ministry ol

l„iboiir. lie said measures ,ire in

place lo ensure these guidelines are

met. "V\'e do an annu.il

check each year. invoUiiig

the salety committee aikl

r.icililies m.iiia'.:emenl,"

Broathing ini Humber students surveyed said indoor air

quality at Humber was not on their list of major concerns.

temperature, relative luinikliiy, siulT

like that."

Kesults ol the .ludil are then

compared lo the Ministry o! Labour

si.iikl.iids II levels ol carbon dioxide

,iie IouikI to be high (the maximum
leconimended level is KOO parts per

li'stiiiK

I'aciliiies M.iiiagcr

David (irinin. ilescribed the

.iniui.il air i|iialily survey as

.1 lorm ol audit. "Basically

what we would ilo. is pull

oiil as a iiiaii.igemeni group, a couple

of rooms in every building on

fvery llooi We would go aroimil

Willi a device aikl nicisuie C"()2.

"This is a fiuge building and,

mechanically, there's many
devices that contribute to

the comfort of people.

"

inillionl. an investlgalion would look

al coiiliibuling lactors and corrective

action li) be laken.

Jeynes said there is procedure in

pl.ice tor laculty to raise concerns

ahoul indoor air c|ualily al Hunibor.

"11 ihey had a cnncern. they would

call exl. 4444 and then a reporl would

he ni.ide with respect lo the concern

and the lacllllies people would

address it."

"The complaints this

year are down dramatically

t'roni where we were last

year." Grillin said. "Bui

that may not be a lair

comparator in ihc fact that

there were a lot ol places

that were under construc-

tion last year."

One ol' the problems

Willi tomplainis about air

quality is that what may
appear to be symptoms of sick build-

ing syndrome can he the result of

something else. Grillin said a report

lo his department thai a student in a

Humber EtCetera

classroom is leoling laligiied is not

necessarily due to poor air i|iuility.

Most ol Ihc complainls Grillin

receives concern classroom teniper.i-

tiiie. which he s.iys is dilliciill lo

111,11 lage,

"The re, liny is. this is .1 huge

liuiklmg and mechanic, illy, iheie's

many devices llial coiilribulc lo ihe

coiiiloil ol people." GiilTiii sakI 'We

li.ive lo 111. ike sine ihey'ie all work-

ing, aikl ih.il's Ihc cluillenge."

Chris W'av. a lirsi-year paranietlic

student, said iildnoi .iir quality is not

,1 inajor concern ol Ins while al

I lumber, nor was 11 a concern when

he worked on the 47tli Hour ol a

closed oHice buikling,

"Controls on niotlem huiklings

are perlectly acceptable." he said, but

added that older buildings may not

meet the s.inie standards. "They need

to be applied retroactively. V\e iicclI

to clean up the oklcr huiklings."'

Belinda Sultdii. spokesperson lor

the Ont.irio Minisiry of l.ahoui. saii.1

employees ,ire pioiecletl by the

Occup.ilion.il lleahii .mil Salcly ,\ct

lOII.S.Ai

",\ii employer is iei.|iiiiei.l under

.Seel hill 2.si2l(lii olihe OIIS.A to lake

every re.isdii.ihle prcciiiliuii lor

protecting a woikci Iroiii he.illli ,iikl

safely hazards, including lliose

resulting from indoor ,111 i|ii,ilily

problems in woikpkiccs."" she s.ud.

Ijiiployers are expected to

improve the workpkice indoor

environment by follow mg iikloor ,iir

t|ualily slandanls and guidelines

esiahlished by Health Canada.

Although the OHSA applies lo

schools as well as workplaces, the

degree to which its protection

extends to siudeiUs lemains a grey

,irea.

ri'^ulatioiis

In a I'.*'.''.' report, iheenvnonnient.il

oigani/alioii I'olliilion Probe

recommended that the governmenl of

Ontario recogni/e Ihe importance of

healthy indoor env ironnieiUs by

assigning one of the ministries either

of ediic.ilion. l.iboui, health or

environment wilh the authority and

resources to lake leadership. I'ive

years .ifler lluit report w,is issued,

spokespersons from the imnisiries

s.iid legislalion perl, lining lo indoor

air i.|iialily at schools and conimumty

colleges .siill iloes not fall iiinlcr iheir

lespeclivc jurisdiclimis ,ind were

unable to idenlil'y whether any such

measures existed.

Jill McDowell, a cily of Toronto

health promotions consultant, who

worked on Ihe report for Pollution

Probe, said not much h.is changed.

She says since IW>. Health Canada

has developed the Pools kir Schools

program: a preventative approach to

addressing indoor an concerns that

can be applied to ediicilion.il inslitu-

lions. "ITs not mandatory, though."'

she said, .iddiiig that the program

merely suggesis guidelines rather

111. in enloicini; them.

Of note:

Symptom.s of .sick huild-

in|; .syndrome:

• head.iches

• di/ziness

• runny noses

• ilchy. watery eyes

• scratchy Ihroats

• nausea

• lethargy

• inability to concentrate

• respiratory infections

SoKiic: Hccillli Cure H<uillli mul

Sciji'ly A.ss(<riiili<in iifOnuirio

Indoor uir contuminants

include:

• Carbon dioxide

• Carbon monoxide, sulphur

dioxide and oxides of nitrogen

• Inadequ.ite leniperature and

relative humidity

• Volatile organic compounds

generated hy [ihotocopiers.

carpets, painting, chemical

usage/storage

• Formaldehyde, given olf hy new

carpels, paints, lurniltire. etc.

• .Moulds and fungi, lound 111

luimidificalion systems, wet

insulation or in carpels, drapes

and furniture which have suf-

fered water damage

• Dust, particulales and fibres

(includini; asbestos)

Soiiice: Rcstciicli

Pnnliial\il\ Council

mill

Tool.s for School.s program

clieckli.st:

• Avoid caling/drinking in .

classrooms

• Look for signs of vermin

infestation

• Reduce excess moisture

(condensation on cold surfaces)

• Maintain a temperaiurc belvveen

20 and 24 C
• Maintain relative luimidily

bclwcen .1()and60RH

• Ensure adcquaie veniilaiion

• Identify unusual <idnurs

• Assess the tloor. walls and

ceiling lor signs of dampness/

mould

• Minimi/c the storage of

malcrials and supplies

Complele guidelines are available

online at uiiir./ic-.v('.,i,'c.c'«

Source: Health Caiuula

Compiled hy liivH Wnlilwr
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Gay activists vow to carry on the fight
Same-sex

marriage tops

the agenda
By Jessica Padykula

.S;iiiii.'-M.'\ rii,iriKi;ji.'-- .iii.' iidu Iciinl in

(',ii\,i(.l;i. hul ilk' sliiiyj^li; IS lar riniii

0\L'r s.i\s lluMilx'i's Ia'sIimii fi.lN

IJiM.'\iial ami rraiis>;oiuk'H.'i.l Cluh

W.CMY).

("lull I'lVMik'iil CaMicriiii

\]cKcii/ii.' saki slailiiiL! tills \laicli,

ilk' cluh will likiis lis auoiilioii on

tills scnslliw Isslli' III M\ attL'tlipl 111

L\likalo sunlctits

"SaiiK' si.'\ niatiiaiii.' is iiukli

oasici imu tlial il is ai.i.\.'|itL\l in

Oiilaiio and hnlisli Cuhniiliia, hut

slill (.lillKull clik' III Ilk' liadilioiial

view 111 luaniaiiL' iiplickl b> main

|ii.'o|ilc." he said.

McKcn/ic said icliiiioii and pics-

suiv iKini lamily also play a major

ink' in sik-icly's acccplaikv olyoimj:.

saniL'-scx couples coiilL-mplalinti

maiiiayc.

One couple w lio knou the

dilTkullies ol sank'-se\ inaniaiie first

liaikl are Kevin Uomassa and Joe

Vainell. the liisl yay nk'ii m Norlli

Anieiiea to he nianieil.

The tuo ueie olTieialls niaiiied

Jail- 14. 201)1. at the Melropohlan

Ciinimumiy ('luiivli ol 'roronio and

ha\e sinee heeome lull lime aeli\'ists

lor ei|ual niairiaye.

Houiassa said then pastoi uore a

hiillelpiool \es| duMiiL! the eeienioii)

Iveaiise he leaied lot his Ii|c. that's

huu iiii.ieeeplahle s.mie se\ iii.uii.ij;e

IS Ml some eireles ol lailh. "The

pastor eallei.1 his laniily the nii;lu

heloie to sa\ i^oodlne.' lioiiiassa

said, "lie ilidnt think he would

Marriage rate drops

For bottor or WOrsei Though now legal in Canada, same-sex marriages still face opposition from religious groups.

survive the eeremoiiy."

Bourassa recalls ihc moment li

walked down the aisle and

sau that over SO news

organi/alioiis were there to

cover llie event. 'That's

when we realized we had

the opportunity to use our

experience to advance our

cau.se." he said.

Bourassa said he and his

partner are liuhlins; that

I'iiilit from the inside. I.( since

they aie part ol a church.

"V\e yol mariied in a church, and our

church IS lljihliiii; on our behall." he

said. "We believe our opponents ha\e

the riyht to express, but not impose

then heliels on others."

The two lia\e worked liielesslv to

lurlher the acceptance of same sex

marriage, hut Bourassa knows there

"He called his family the

night before to say goodbye

He didn't think he would

survive the ceremony.

"

is slill a lot of work to be done.

".Same-sex niarriaye is now leyal

ill C'an.ida. hut not all provinces

are adhering to that legislation." he

said. "The authority to impose

that new legislation stops at the

Ontario border."

Michael Shore, first-year land-

scaping student, said same-

sex marriage shouldn't he

an issue anywhere.

"Marriage is about love,

not about two people of

different sexes being in

love." he said. "The issue

shouldn't he same-sex

marriage. Il should he that

people are not accepting of

11."

Bruce Walker is a

lawyer who works with same-sex

couples from all over North America

and luirope hoping to get married. He

said allhougli it is wonderful,

marriage is not a step for young peo-

ple to lake lightly. "Just because you

can, doesn't mean you should." he

saiil.

"It is a privilege to be able to

marry, so we have to he careful not to

take it for granted." he said. "We
lia\e it. but il can still he taken

away."

OiK- of the bigger hurdles for

same-sex couples remains religion.

It is very hard for people to accept

or come to terms with something

that goes against their faith. Both

McKen/ie and Bourassa cile this

as a major snag in same-sex m.iriiage

becoming ,in accept. ible practice.

number's .North campus will

soon be sporting posters on this

contentious issue courtesy of the

LGBT club. In an ellort to raise

awareness in the sludent hodv.

Fewer couples tie the knot
By Laura Kloet

While same-se\ couples h.i\e been

Hocking to Ontario to get in.iiiied.

the lumihei of heterosexual unions

across the pro\mce ,ind the coiiiitiA

has dioppod siijnilic.inlls.

.A .St.iiistks ('.iii.kia

icpoil leleasetl l.ist

November, shows lit, it .ifler

the iinnp m in.ullages .it the

start of the millennium.

C'.in.idians ,iie ag.iin shving

•lu.iv lioiii w, liking down

the .lisle.

A lotal of 147.(iU

couples lied the knot in

21)02; down ().<S per cent

Ironi l.^?..";.*; couples m 2000.

The report s.ivs ihe decline

resiiiik's the downward trend seen

throughout the I'J'KIs The

number of ni.iiri.iges rose in l'J'J9

and 2()(K), but Ihe level i cached in

2()()(). the highest iii live ve.iis. may

be due to couples choosing to marry

at the start of the new niilleimitim.

F-ewer people are getting ni.iriied.

ami those who tlo .ire oliler. h.ive

.ilieadv lived to<jetliei. ,iiid .lie more

likely to get divorced. St.itistics

C.in.id.i found the average .ige of

hi ides was }]}) years old m 2002. up

2.f) years from IW 1 . The av erage age

of grooms was }4A in 2002. .m

increase of 2. () veais from \W\.

"I don't think I will ever get

married. I see marriage as

an old tradition that doesn't

really fit into today's

society.

"

David Popenoe is director of

the National Marriage Project, an

organi/alion concerned with the

future of marriage and iis role in

society. Popenoe says ihe figures

renect the growing individu.ilism in

our culluie.

"The problem in thinking about

such efforts is that the "posi-nuclear'

family trend of our time is closely

linked to such well-known and

seemingly enlrenched phenomena

of the modern era as alHuence.

secularism and a strong emphasis on

individualism." Popenoe said. "In

other words, to reverse Ihe lamily

lieiid would iec|uiie a massive shili in

cultural values."

Popenoe believes th.it marriage

and stable families rem.iin Ihe

huildmg block of sik'ietv

,ind slioukl be strengthened

vviili pre .md posi-m.iririge

cotnses. He savs m.image

is good lor he.ilth. finances,

parenting and sex lives.

According to the

.Strategic Counsel survev

coniniissioned by rocus on

the Family Canada. 7^ per

cent of Canadians, ranked

"niaii;taining a good, stable mar-
_

riage" as the most important or sec-

oikl-most important priority in then

lives.

If the current marriage rales per-

sist. }} per cent of men and 27 per

cent of women will never marry.

Diane Janson. a first-year ECU
sludent. said she thinks limes are

changing. "I don't think I will ever

gel married. I see marriage as an old

tradition that doesn't really lit into

today's society."

Humber EtCetera
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SPORTS
Hawks knock off champs

Men's v-ball hungry
for provincial gold

Sports

Rap

^^Mi^k

Mafk llczysZyn

Perseverance: The Hawks are seeded third in the eight

team provincial championships. They beat Loyalist to advance.

Ui come li;n.'k aiKl lake ,i imo in imih-

By Mark llczyszyn

Thcro will he ,i new men's xolleyball

eli.im|ii(in in 2004. after ihe Hawks
elimiiialed ihe Loyalist Laiieers from

.iclvaiieiiii; lo llie playoffs last

.Saturday m a must win y.iiiie for both

leams.

Iliimher's niedioeie se.ison w.is

all but loryollen wiih a llirec sets lo

one victory ayainst the delendiiii;

provincial champions.

"MentalK. we were not there. But

I j;i\e llimiher credit. 'I'hey pla\ed

eviremely well." l-o>.ilisi Coach

Ry.m C"udd\ said.

number responded well lo an

early Ihe point deficit in Ihe I'irsi set

iiii; game lead.

"This win IS a credit to our entire

team. They siuck lo ihe game plan

and focused on passing. ser\ice

reception and sei\ing lough." an

ecstatic Hawks Coach Wayne
Wilkins said.

The key was not allowing

Loyalist to go on any sustained runs.

"Every lime Loyalist went on a

run. we goi them with a side-oui."

Wilkins said.

Though ihe \icloi\ was a leain

elforl. flawks star mitldle Rich

Wiiieinumd's performance was oul-

slanding.

Lailier in the week, Wilterimind

suffered a third-degree ankle sprain

Ills sialiis lor the game was t|iiesilon-

able. but some liealiiieiil and ankle

taping before the game allowed him

lo play.

"The ankle was hurting nie in the

warm up and during the game, but I

put the injury in the back of mind and

there was no way that I was not going

to play in this game."' Wiitenmiiid

said.

Wilkins praised Wiiternuind's

conipcliti\eness.

"Rich's performance was the epit-

ome of courage. He sucked it up aiul

v\as a warrior. This jusi goes lo show

how much he has matured and de\el-

oped o\er the >ears.""

Ilumber also saw great perform-

ances from .Sokol llakram.i and

l5obb> Raiklhawa. Ilakr.iiiia's preci-

sion selling .illowed Kandli.iwa lo kill

many balls.

Bill the elforl against Loyalist

w.is nol ahoiil individual perhirniaiic-

es. hill rather a total team elfoil. and

Randhawa echoetl thai seiilimenl.

"We pla\ei.l an excellenl malcli

today and II was a team effort li\ery

person on the team had a job lo i.lo.

and ihey did their job." Randhawa

said.

The win against Loyalist was a

huge momentum boost for a Huiiiber

team thai is peaking at the right time,

as the OC,'\A championship begins

later this week at .Seneca.

A confident Huniher Coach

Wilkins w.is asked about his team's

chances al the Ontario ch.impionsliip.

"I expect lo play in ihe lin.ils on

Saturday nighl at llie OCA.As. we
ha\e the laleiil ,iikI abilii> to win ihal

lournamenl"

Mark llczyszyn

The problem

with baseball

With the trading of perennial all-

star and future Hall of Famer Alex

Rodriguez to the New York

Yankees, the problems in baseball

are ju.st getting worse. The cost of

the Yankees infield is more than

some team's entire loster in the

major leagues.

Ever since the strike in I9')4.

baseball has had a diftlcult lime

drawing fans back lo the stadiums.

The NFL is Ihe pinnacle in

spoils at the momenl. Year in and

year out. all .^0 leams have an equal

shot of winning the Super Bowl.

Major League Baseball has not

been so fortuiiaie. with Ihe same

teams winning the World .Series

eveiy year. Baseball has been lortu-

naie thai a couple of Cinderella

leams like Florida and Anaheim

have defied the logic that spending

money in baseball wins you cham-

pionships.

The highest team payroll in the

NFL in 20(0 was a little less than

$86 million, paid by the .\'e\v

Orleans .Saints, who rmished a dis-

appointing 8-8 this season, failing

to reach the playoffs for a second

con.seeutive season.

The Super Bowl Champions.

New England Patriots, have a pay-

roll of less than %75 million. The

NFL league average of total team

payrolls in 2()t).^ is more than $70

million.

Bui back lo whai is truly wrong

with baseball, at the end of the 2(HJ.1

MLB season, the New York

Yankees had the highesi payroll in

the league spending just over $l.'>()

million on their rosier.

This is ridiculous and finally

fans of Ihe sport are starling to

speak out about the issue. Hall of

Famer George Brell told ihe Kansas

City Star in an inlerview: "Really,

how can you compete when some-

body is spending $80 or $90 mil-

lion more'.'" He added "ihe only

thing you can do is catch lightning

in a bottle like Oakland or

Minnesota."

To make this point al a more

local level, the Toronto Blue Jays

had a wonderful off-season without

signiricanlly raising their payroll.

The Jays acquired some much
needed pitching help in Miguel

Batista, Fat Henlgen and Ted Lilly

and locking up 2003 Cy Young

winner Roy Halliday lo a long-term

contract extension.

Al this rale instead of looking

towards competing for a playoff

spol, the team will be hard pressed

to repeal last season's 8,S wins.

While Ihe Yankees spent just

over $150 million on their payroll

in 2003. the Blue Ja\s spent just

over $51 millii>n. I am noi one for

math, but that is a difference of $99

million.

One could easily imagine what

the Jays could assemble with Ihal

additional money. When MLB
negotiated their collective bargain-

ing agreement with ils players, they

insiituled a luxury tax for teams

willing lo spend over an extremely

soft salary cap.

The Yankees will pay the tax

which will in turn be redislribuled

ainongsi the poorer teams in the

league.

Bui this system has not worked,

and it will nol work anytime soon.

As a result, the game Ihal I love is

inehinu towards a slow death.

Ladies' v-ball flying high with confidence
Lady Hawks finish regular season undefeated 14-0,

head into playoffs tonight as number three seed
By Josh Grunberg

The women's \olle\ball team is My-

iiig high heading into the playoffs,

which begin tonight al Seneca

College.

Last Thursday, in their final regu-

lar season niaich. the Hawks showeil

no merc> on the \isiiing Sheridan

Brums pounding them .3-0(25-7. 25-

f>, 25-13).

The win capped a perfeci 14-0

season.

"It was something we had hopeil

for. that's for sure." Hawks Head

Co.icli Chris Wilkins s.iid of the

iiiKlelealed se.ison "I'xe been h.ii(.l

on ihe girls al limes, hiii lhe\ worked

li.iid iill,\e.ir I like undele.ileil se.i-

sons, hill I like championships

more.

The Hawks came out strong

against Sheridan, overwhelming

them with their

poweilul offence

and taking

advantage of the

smaller Sheridan

team.

Co 111 b i ned
with very lew

errors on the

Hawks defensive

side, this made

for an easy win.

Hawks middle Kiisly Goodearle

finished with 21 offensive points ,ind

w.is named player of the game.

(ioodearle was the league's sec-

ond hn;liesi scorer .iverauini; 4.4

"We were
fantastic tonight

one of our best

games all year"

points per game totaling 132 kills, 34

blocks and 24 ser\ice aces. Ro(ikie

Amanda Arlelte finished sixth with

3.8 I'I'G. regis-

tering 115 kills,

10 blocks and 25

ser\ ice aces.

"We ' were

lantastic tonight.

one of our best

games all year."

Wilkins .said, "i

like the way we
are playing. We

,ire coming together al the right lime.

We look gooil. but we luive In wuik

hard,"

Between ihe lirsi ,iiul sccoikI

games. Ilumber Alhlelic Diiectoi

Doug l-o\ lecogni/ed lour Hawk vel-

Humber EtCetera

ei.ins in a short ceremony. I.esiev

Weslenelt. Kirsiy Goodearle.

Heather M,icKen/ie and .Mex

Rum,mo. all playing iii iheir final

career regular season home g.ime.

While Westervell apprecialeil

being thanked lor the dedicaiion and

hard work she put forth the last four

seasons, it was she who was all grat-

itude.

"It hit me. You leali/e ihal il's

your last home game. But there is so

much more I need to give back lo

them than they need lo give to me."

Westervell said. "I need to ihank

Chris. Dave. Caroline and Doug. I

think they deserve congralulaiions

for helping us. They aien'l just

co.iches, they are .ilso friends."

On Monday, Ihe playoff seeds

were announced. As expecied. ihe

ll.iwks are ranked ihiiil despiie an

unbeaten regular season.

The Durham Lords, the oiilv olher

perfect team in ihe pro\ince. is

ranked first. The C.imhiian Golden

Shield linished 12-2. taking ihe scc-

oikI spol

Ilumber will plav Ihe .AlgoiKiuin

Thunder al 8 p.m. toniglil al Seneca

College, the site of the pio\inci,il

championships.

"With an undefeated season, we

are going in on a high and I'm very

optimistic .ibout winning,"

Wesierveli said. "Anything less

would be heartbreaking."

Regardless of the outcome at ihe

piininci.ils, Humber is aulomalicallv

guaranteed a spot at ihe National

Championships since ihe> .ire ihe

hosi team.

'I'he loiirn.imeiil iM.ir II lo I3i

will feature lop teams Irom .icross the

counli). For lickel .ind loumanient

mf<irm,ilion cill ihe .ilhlclic office al

4l()-r)75-5097.
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Men's b-ball

prepares for

playoffs
Expenence

Recreation

Seneca

Hustlo: Hawks veteran Shane Dennie (above) is one of a

few players expected to lead Humber in the playoffs. He aver-

aged 13 points during the regular season.

Hawks finish second in division,

will play winner of Lambton and
St. Clair at tiome on Friday nigfit

By Branko Belan

TIk' men's baskLnh.ill iciiin liiiislicd

iIk' slMsoii riiL'M.I,iy illylil willi ;in

iminspircil lliiiishirii: over llic .Sciicca

.Stills;.

ll \\;is a laiiK easy uin Ibi llic

ll.iu ks. « iniiiiii; 7.'-.^ I.

"ll was a hail t!aiiic. VVc were

|ila>iii;j llie lasl-plaee leaiii." Cii.ieii

.Mike Kai/ saij.

"We're yet-

liiii! ready liir the

playotrs now."

he added.

The .Sliiiy

was not ill ihe

uaiiie. trailing at

halt lime by 19

points.

Seneea tried to .stay with llimibcr

early on. Iiiiiinsi shots from the

pel i meter.

Uui the Hawks pulled away unee

the Stint! shooters went cold. Humber
look eontiol on the ulass and I'orced

Seneea into several Uirnovers.

Many ol Humher's players saw

action Tuesday niglil. as the loam

now prepares Tor a playoll uame

tomorrow night at S p.m.

They will play the winner of

Lambton and St. Clair

0\er Ihe weekend, the ll.iuks had

some miveil lesulls. losing a close

s;amo on the ro.id last Fiidav nii;lil to

the Centennial Colls, costing iheiii

first place in the di\ isioii and an auto-

matic berth ai the OCAA champi-

onships that will be held in Kingston

next week

They playcil their liiial lioiiie

game on Suluiday against George

Brown, looking to put I'orth a strong

perlbrmance and that is exactly what

they (.lid.

Moth teams came out rimnmg the

lloor and Ir.ided

h.iskets m the

early going, liiil

lliiniber slowly

slarlcti to pull

away, taking a

lO-poim lead

into liaU'lime.

M o r r i s

Speiice and

Dejvis Begaj played their final home

games lor Ihe Hawks and were

named cii-player.s-of-lho-game.

George Brown played a physical

game, fouling a lot and the Hawks
were .ible to take ad\aiitage. shooting

well from the free-throw line.

"We kept with some of our same

principles and wc came out strong

after the loss last night." Hawks play-

er .Samson Downey said alter

Saturday's game.

"We really turned it around We
rcboumlcd well and plased good

delence." Hegaj .idded.

'We're getting

ready for tfie

playoffs now"

Give us your

full court

press!

email us at:

etc_sports@

yahoo.ca

Who rriG? Number regular season leading scorer

Dejvis Begaj will be a force to reckon with in the provin-

cials.

Hawks put forth poor effort

Women's basketball stung on
road by first place Seneca
By Rishi Lai

The uiimen's liii.il regul.ir season

basketball game had more false starts

tlum an Agatha (^hrislie novel.

Tuesday nights game belween

Ihe Hawks and the Seneea Sting had

first place up for grabs and a first-

round bye in the upcoming playoffs.

With so much at stake, it was per-

plexing to .see how poorly the Hawks

played, losing .'i2-4(). Maybe it was

the lad Ihe game was delayed 40

minutes .ifter lluniber's bus was

sluck in a traffic jam on the 401. Or

perhaps it was .Seneca's suffocating

delence.

"The delas h.id no affect re.illy."

Humber player Aleisha Ciilquhoun

s.ud. "What e\er happened on the

court happened on the court. There

were no other factors other than our

lack of intensity and the fact that we
expected to win rather than playing

to win."

The opening half was an exciting

,ind lugged affair. Fivery inch of the

court was fought over. Seiiec.i

opened on a fi-O run before Humber

responded, taking the lead 12-9 at the

nine-niinuie mark. Both teams how-

ever, iiiis.sed easy lay-ups and wide-

opon shots throughout the half due to

the aggressive nature of play. The

hall-lime score was 21-20 in favor of

Seneca.

And then it all went wrong for

Humber.

'The Hawks scored only live

points in the opening 1 1 minutes of

the second hall. Slill the Hawks had

a chance to win. With the score .^7-

.^.^. and \\\c minutes left to play.

Humber came unglued. Seneca v\eiil

on a ()-() run. fuelled by two consecu-

tive Hawks turnovers, elleciively

putting the game oiii of reach.

Humber looked out of sync loi

much of the second li.ill. The coach

limled that this could partially be

blamed on a lack of conditioning.

Humber EtCetera

"We weren't reaily to play, plain

and simple." H.iwks Head Coach

Deitise I'eriier said. "We had a lot of

opporlunilies to finish. We hit every-

thing front rim. so that might mean

it's a lack of conditioning or maybe

its from not being intense enough. I

don't know'.'"

The Hawks shot an abysmal 19

per cent from the field in the second

half and finished the game shooting

2.^ per cent.

"I tliiiik we were looking for con-

tact or if there was contact and the ref

didn't call it we got pissed off."

I'errier coiuiiuied. "We're a young

team and we're not used to that.

Seneca's more of a veteran team and

an aggressive team. They took it to us

today."

The lady Hawks first round oppo-

nent Is undetermined. Regardless,

they play at home Friday night .it 6

p.m.

Head Coach Denise Perrier: we weren t ready

to play, plain and simple. We had a lot of opportunities to

finish. We hit everything front rim, so that might mean it's a

lack of conditioning or m&ybe it's not being intense enough."
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Hawks end season with a win against

their first round playoff opponents
Number faces

Seneca Sting in

best of three

playoff series

By Brett Standen

I'Ik' Hiimhcr H;iwks iiiaiuiriic'.urcd ;in

.im.(/ini; lliird pltIihI L'i)iiii:h;ii.'k kisl

WV'dncscliiy in order to he;ii the

Scncia Stinj: in the linal second ol

ilie ^ame.

Iluinher was down 4-1 entering

ilic third period, when Selh Gray

Mijeeted some much needed iile into

his leani bs scorinj: two quick goals

hruiging the Hawks within one.

With under a minute remaining

and goalie Nick Giaiiiger on the

bench, delenceman Mati Neely redi-

rected a bl.isi irom the point into the

twine and tied the game at lour. With

Seneca still reeling, forward Steve

Nobili turned an odd man rush into a

hu//cr beater lo win the game.

"Ilopelully we can build on this

ciinimg into the playolTs and make

this the first step in a long road

ahead." Nobili said. "1 think our

depth- and our leadership shone

through today."

While Nobili as well as the rest of

the Humher team was ecstatic with

the win. Seneca Coach .Inn Wells

couldn't believe his eyes.

"I'm really disappointed. I don't

think thai final goal was a goal.

Regardless, you win .some and you

lose some." Wells said. "We match

up well and it's always a good battle

when the two city teams meet."

The night before Humber's spec-

tacular comeback win, they suffered

a disappointing loss at the hands of

Fleming.

"Again.st Fleming we were a very

undisciplined hockey club and

tonight we simply found the will to

What you lOOkin' at M6iday? Humber defenceman Chris Mel gets caught looking the wrong way. Hunnber goes into

the playoffs strong after an up and down season. The Hawks who ended the regular season with a 9-6 win/loss record are look-

ing to get past their first round opponents, the Seneca Sting. Humber beat Seneca in the first round last season 2 games to 0.

win. That was the major difference."

Humber Coach Joe Washkurak said.

Humber now gets set to face off

against their foes from Seneca in a

playoff battle that should entail plen-

ty of intensity.

"We expect nothing short of a bat-

tle." added Washkurak. "I think ulti-

mately it will come down to goal-

tending and who wants it more. It

should be a hell of a series."

Both teams will be squeezing

their sticks a little lighter when they

meet in the playoffs.

"It's definitely going to he an

exciting series and should he a lot

higher tempo than it was tonight,"

Neely added. "I ihmk we need to

build off (this victory | for next

week."

The two teams have already met

three times this sea.son with Seneca

winning twice.

"Seneca will bring us a lough

challenge but I think we can rise to

it," Nobili added.

Humber will have Captain James

Rodak back after missing the last

game with a minor injury.

Forward Jamie Chikoski who suf-

fered a broken wrist last semester

will take part in the warm up and

decide from there whether or not he

will play. Both the coaches, as well as

players, would love to have his pres-

ence added to the line up.

"It would be great to have those

two guys back in the lineup," Neely

said. "They arc our leaders and we

will benefit in their return."

"With Rody back and possibly

Chi |Chikoski| I think that should

give us that extra jump we need."

Washkurak said.

Humber will again wear their all

yellow third jerseys which have

brought them a lot of success in the

past.

"They must be lucky and we will

probably wear them here Saturday

night. We haven't been beaten in

those sweaters too many times,"

Washkurak said.

Humber hosts Seneca this

Saturday at 9 p.m. in game two of the

best of three series.
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Humber men's

indoor soccer team
still undefeated
Despite missing three starters,

bencli comes up big to lead

Hawl<s to victory at Sheridan
By Chris Daponte

iX'spitc iiil.ssiii}; scvci;il kt-y players.

iIk" men's inildoV soccer leaiii weiii

uiidereaicd lasl Salurtlay in win ilie

Sheridan rollege Iniirnanicnl.

I'he llauks iloninialed llie one-

d.i\ e\eiil, allow iiit; onK one iioal in

ri\e yanies.

"We were nnssini; lliiee ul our

slarlers." Assisianl Coach C'csare

'IVipuJo saki "Uui everyone did a

iireal |oh ol lill-

wvi Ml. e^pecialls

onr rookies
'

1 1 II in h e r

hiee/ed Ihioueh

die ronikl lohin.

dd'ealini; dieir

iipptnieiils h\ a

oiiiihiiied scoie ol UA). Then bli^uesl

lesi eanic aijaiiisi Sheiulan m die

senurnial. The I law ks lell helnikl I
-0

eaiK 111 die _i;aine. Inn loiii;lii h.iek lo

uin 2-1 ni one ol Ihe niosi eiuerlain-

my i;aiiies ul ilie lonrnaineiu.

"Oni ;jn\s showed ureal ehaiaeler

III eome hack in llial lianie." 'I'lipodo

said.

The leaiii ciiried lis nionicnuini

iiilo die liiKil where Ihcy hiankeil

(ieinge Urovvii Colleye .'-(). Vilo Del

Dnea. who ended a personal scorins;

drought by neiiinj! die leam's I'irsi

IW'O goals, led Ihem.

"| was reeling really Iruslraled

iinlil Ihe lasl game." Del Duea said.

"Uul I'm glad I eould show my lead-

ership and score Iwo clutch goals.

They couldn't ha\e eome at a hotter

lime.

M I e h a e I

Aighokie also

had .1 strong

1 o 11 in a 111 e n I .

scoring ihiee

goals.

Hill Tripoilo

said that the suc-

cess \\:is ihe

result ol a ciiniplelc le.iiii ellort.

\\e |ilayed great delenee." he

said. "We really lightened up in oni

own end. and on a snuill liekl. dun's

what we neeiled."

Ne\t up lor the menis ilie region-

al touriianieni on .March N .ii Vaiighan

.Soccer C'eiiuc.

"Our guys showed
great character..."

Women's indoor

soccer team wins

second tournament
Hawk's stril<er Emilee Barrington

led Humber scorers with five goals

and gives team lift going into the

March 8 regional tournament
By Chris Daponte

The women's indoor soccer leaiii

won Its secoiul consceiilive tourna-

ment last weekend, edging oul

Dm ham College 1-0 in the final.

"Durham has been onr nemesis

lor Ihe lasl iwo years, so it was a g
M a II r o

I'ngaio said.

"Our girls raised

their game to a

\ery high level."

1 1 II 111 b e 1

went umlerealcd

thrtnigh die

mimd lohiii,

despite having

only eight plas-

ers.

They beat

host .Sheridan College in the seiiiili-

nal lo secure ,i heilli m the Inial

gaiiKv

Sir Saildloid lleiiiiiig Coach

Da\id Mitchell was inipressed with

"This was an

excellent

stepping stone for

the regionals."

Iliiniber's lc\el ol pla\. "They aie a

\eiy good team. 'I'hev ran lis into the

ground." he said.-

Striker l.niilee l-iaiiingion led die

ll.iwks Willi ri\e goals' in the lonrna-

meiit. .Soiiia i'urtado was also an

orteiisive powerhouse and delender

Natalie Acliini was solid at both ends

ol the Held.

I' n g a r o

praised the play

ol his tleleiulers

and niidlielders.

saying they did a

tremendous job

ol shutting down

then opponenis.

"Lvery one ol

our players lell it

all out on the

Held." he said.

"This was an excellent stepping stone

lor the regionals,"

The regional lournaiiicni lakes

pi. ice M.uch S .11 die \'.iugliaii Soccci

Ceiiier.

Faculty Strike won't stop women's v-ball event

Mazda's 2004 national women's
volleyball tournament a go at Humber
By Josh Grunberg

Just a lew days lell, Ihe big sign out-

side the Athletic Ceiilie counts down

Ihe days until the 2004 Ma/da
Women's Vollcvhall National touina-

nicnt starts al I lumber.

The C.inadi.in College .Xlhlelic

Association awarded the school the

right to host the event two years ago,

Humber hosted the Men's

Basketball National Champioiisliips

two years iigo and Ihe positive feed-

back from that event aided Himiber's

hid.

Doug Gellatly. Ihe executive

director of the Ontario Colleges

Athletic As.sociation tOCAA), said

thai. \\ hile hosting the tournament is

a big job. he is sure this toumamenl

will be successful.

"They lllumher athletic staff) are

able to gener.ite a lot of interest with-

in the college. They lia\e an excelleni

athletic department and stall that lead

II." Ciellatly said, "The) ha\e a lot of

lliings going for them as a host that

conliibute to the success of ijic

c\enl '

Hosting die cNciil will cosi ,ith Id-

les ,iboul S4.'^.0IMl. ,iiid w liilc I lunibci

,\lhlelic Direelor Dong l'o\ doesn't

expect to break c-cii. he is iiol con-

cerned,

"We aieii'l living lo m.ikc a piol-

11, This IS all .ihoiil the .ilhlclcs." lo\

said. "When we gel more sponsors

and grants, we pour that all hack iiiio

the players."

Regardless of a potential laciill)

strike, Ihe tournamenl will go ahead

as planned.

Hovse\er. l-o\ saul if there is a

strike It will greatly affect ihe louriia-

ment's attendance,

"The dilficiiIlN will he if sludents

aren'l here." lo\ s.ud,

riie llunihei Hawks are sched-

uled lo play liieii opening iiialch ol

die lournanienl on Thursday Mar. I I

al N pni. Their opponeiil h.is iiol \el

been determincil

.All 111 allend.ince .11 ihe ll.iwks'

first match will be olleied a yellow

lliiniher t-shiit to wear lo support the

team.

The lourn.imeiu runs from March

1 1 lo I .V I'lckels lor the e\enl are S."^

lor .idulls. and S.' for students per d.iy

or SIO for a toiiinanient p.iss.

LSAT MCAT
GMAT GRE
Preparation Seminars

Complete 30-Hour Seminars

Proven Test-Taking Strategies

Personaliied Professional Instruction

Comprehensive Study Materials

Simulated Practice Exams

Free Repeat Policy

Personal Tutoring Available

Thousands of Satisfied Students

Oxford Seminars
416-924-3240
1-800-269-6719

wvvw.oxferdseininars.com

H,V^mber Et(^etera

It's in our court: shortly after spring break, the

women's volleyball team will play against the best community

college teams from across the country in the 2004 Mazda
Women's Volleyball Nationals. For the first time, this presti-

gious tournament will be held at Humber.

CLASSIFIED ADS
POSITION AVAILABLE: Approx. 15 hours/wk

— 5-6 in Brampton office, balance (doing data

entry at home. Computer required. $10/hr +

bonus . Email resume to zep.debra@rogers.com.

SALES, ADVANCED COMMISSIONS WORK
FROM HOME, F/T P/T A NEEDED SERVICE,

NO COMPETITION,ESTABLISHED NYSE
COMPANY Debra Bradshaw 416-735-7243

Independent Associate

Experienced Bartenders, Servers, Chefs,

Cooks, Dishwashers, Cashiers, General

Kitchen Help Please fax:416 247 4965 or

e-mail:agemmiti @ hcistaffing.com

14,000 Full-time and
20,000 part-time students
could be reading your ad!

ADVERTISE IN THE
HUMBER ETCETERA
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SKOOL

How do you doo?
Top (left): Second-year fashion student, Stephanie Parps, has blond hair

with a streaked pony-tail. She could have the arm of her unborn twin stem-

ming from her head and she'd still be sexy.

Top (middle): Klmberly Gentles has her curlies in a bun.

Top (right): Radio student, Joseph Montesano, looks even better when

he's on air.

Center (left): This is Ryan Butchereit. He's cool because ALL of his hair

is spiked - not just the tips.

Center (right): Nlcole lannuzzl goes for the butterscotch look. Those

few hairs that slightly hide her left eye make us melt.

Bottom (right): First-year Design student, Nicholas Masci, hides his

hair under a mesh hat. He'll tell you he doesn' t care about his appearance,

but we all know that he took an hour to make those raggy locks poke out

frorn under his cap.

Bottom (left): Kadesha Spence rules.

photos by Vanessa Mariga & Jelani Lowe, text by Pat Kane

K Humber EtCeterai
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